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HEROFS 0F A UNITERD-EMPIRE
From loft te right in this interesting photograph, taken at Richmond Hospital, England-WeIshrnan, Irishman, Cana.
dian, Englishman, Australlan, New Zoalander, Scotchmafl--seven soldiers unlted In a Common cause. The Canadian

!a Healey Coates, tram Windaor, Ont., for three montha a
sufferer from German Gas.> vmm ý
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THE COURIER.

DUSTBANE
Sure protection from the danger
and annoyance .of sweeping dust

EVERY WOMAN knows -the discomfort of dustinhg-but few realize its dangers.
Dust consists of very small particles of matter-some of them finely-ground
minerai substances, and the Test flaky atoms of -dried vegetable'and animal

matter. As it is blown through the air, it collects germs and microbes of every
description and from ail sorts of places, and settles, still holding these dangerous
little organisuns, ontQ floors anid Icarpets. ilere it remains awhile, constantly increas-
ing from more dust falliing on it, and the microbes grow in number.

Along cornes a broorn-the heavier dirt is swept .along, but the fine, gray,
microbe-laden dust Is thrpwn up in clouds, to settie on tables, chairs, window-ledges,
picture f rames, and every other place that a minute particle can find a resting place.
As it flues, it carrnes germs of many diseases along *which are breathed into. the lungs
of the woman who is dping the sweeping, and of children and everybody else in the
bouse.

-When people are in a very gooci physical condition, these disease erms are
usuaUly successfuly resisted-but when a man, woman or child gets a little "run-
down" or out of sorts, the body no longer has power to render microbes harmless,
and then it is that diaat-germscarry- the greater danger of sickness or death.

Dustbane npt oniy çollects and kilîs the microbes in dust, but it also catches the
dust particles themselvas, lçeeps them fror ising into the air-to seUtle on furnitura,
and eurtains-and ther<fore practically does away with the necessity for dusting.

Use DIJSTBANE and get *ibsolute satisf action.

Order a. tin to-day f romn your grocer-1Oe., 25C. or 35c. size. Don't accept a substitute.

DU$TBANE MFG. CO., LIMITE""D'
OTTAWA, ONT.
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C IESTERTON has been at it again; G. K., the
adipose scintillator of pure wit masquerading-
às thought, who) wiýth ail his accustomed
brilliaaoe goes after the German Chancellor,

Wehomi lie accuses of wrong-headednfess. Lookiag ln
aii1other P.aper the sanie lday you notice olasually thýathisi Clever .litie broither, Cecil, who w*as lecturing
Onl Prussia in tihis coun'try lat wiater, goes after
i'Jeorge Bernard Shaw, and at the saine time takes
1, lige out of Prussia, especiâlly Frederick the Great,R'ho lie says made iit a principle Vo be unprincipled.

ýýwh'at these two genial and jocular brothers
i'terary cant find Urne and space to say about the
ObUinaaity of Prussia need neyer be said at ail.

.K.and Cecil are a duplex liattery oif destructive
111d liohermian sarcasm. Iît is a ity,thâs war couldLot le decided iby the frontal ettaèk of the type-
ýrlter or the quill pen, lastead.o <iby higli explosive
lielUs, In that case fhë'jolly'Chèesteroens would have
tPretty much their own way. However, 1t's re-

te8hing to read the liright arguments of these gen-
lemen; esPeciadlly when G.- K.- cails Houston Stewart
IRM~berlai that tedlou-s turncat " Tfrose of ueiho van't f-1-g-h4t must take li out la* T-A-L-K. And
Lie cleverer the taîk the more -cornfortable we feel
boeut the war.

IPLING may xiot have done 'much to inspireÇEngland and the Empire witli bis pen since
the war began. But lie lias done a good deal

l its speeches to stimulate recruitlag. One oif bis
)eLches was among the mnost pýowerful of ail war
'tks. In Vhs speech lie said: 'We must continue

Sacrifice our m'en to Molochi until Molochi. isý
iSteu." A despatch last woek statos that a son of
IIing, the poet, John Kipling, of the Irishi Guards,

m nissiag and lielleved Vo have been killed." Kip-
1g bas the reputation of speaking more from ex-
ýPlemce tbnn moet modern writers. In this case lie~experjint of Molochi.

4R. ELMER E. RITTENHOUSE, presldent of the
Lif e Extension lastitute, says that the Ameni-
omm people are going into a physical decline,4tltat uales-s thev, wake Up and boglin to live a

»'e Mxuso>ular, open)air life, more lîke the lives of
D ioneers, the racê wdll so.on bave Vo depend upon

Weakkneed, sotM-.usc1ed, fflnisy-fibred people for,
Sdefense of the Repulc and the perpetulty ofr
i ace." He clainis thsaf the resisýtlag power of thec

ýrt, arteries and kidneys of the American people
'3 steadily declined; that the inorease in xnortalityt h'ree deondes from these causos hlas been about

Per' cent., and is dncroasIng among ail classes
I)eOple. Ho says thîs ls an excellent time to wako

Ils asks tia.t aay campaign for national defenco>1I1< include a programme fur teaching people ho~w~lv healthful lives, how te bud up axd ni n
lihstandard of physical fitness. Axybody

5 nülticed how a lot of 1fiat-chested, slop-sbciu-dered.
l141an from Caxadiax clty streets have lately been E
nsflornied ýby milltary dr-111 and Swedish gyxmnao&
I iInto sniart-st6ppîng-, deep-lunged a-thiotes will

'bb] gree witli Mr. Rittenbouse. But a man a
Is2i>t have to exlist in order Vo develop bis muscles.

ý1are plenty of sidewalks Vo wear out shoe
ter on, plonty of coal Vie shovel, asheýs Vo Iug

Vr8 o do-or if a man Uives in a tiat lie caa rbY fixd FnDughi sps.ce ia bis owx bed-roO u do a s
libysicai exorcises inveaited by hirnae]f. ci

b1 IREE out of five members of the Bank ofCorn- umnerce staff in Unnnt<in -P i-,._ __ <
le war.Th
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PERTI.N.EN T
Sidelights on Whýat Som-e -Pec

PARAGRApHS
pi1e Thinwk th e WorlId i s D oi ng
Vo geV away. This ls un- wastage le left Vo the trades and labour people, Vihe~ung ladies cf Moncton. mon wili be'forthconiýng. But co of the best argu-e %nients against conscripti4n-watee may lie theeeme te be on the increase. arguments In Its favour-is fthai the men at the frontsstatesm"n or sb141er puis and ini the camps who bave already enllsted as free-nt for conscription, some wiil soldions should not be compefled to, regard tbem-s an argument against ît selves as pavt of a more or less conscript army.

KES~ ~ ~ HI HR OEVER would have thougbt cf plcklng BcIily
Suaday and George M. Geian for a pair ofW lvals? Heywood Broun, the xow cri-tic et

the New York Tribune, says tha te honours ferbeing -the grelatest slang-slne in thse world, muetgo to el ber George or Billy-with so fur odds onBilly. Broun says: "BtIly Suxday once sald: 'I'vegot a gospel gun tbat shooits strailgbt. It's ioaded
witb nough-oa-raits, ipeeac, rock sali, dynamite undSbalrbed. wlre.' The Coliax *eavy ordance, Bc webad imagined, couid shoot aIl thai and more. Wewere mistaken. George Cohax bas neither the punchnor the paceo f Biliy Suxday."

Opions purlsît ýneed marvel that Turkey basNturneci te massacrng tihe Armenians. Was
thare ever a botter chance? When 414 the

unspeakabie Turk ever havesucli an immo>ral insi.
ficaition for being horrible? At aIl other emuDtions
of this gentie aad expert improver on thse very olcidevli, the moral Indignation oif Europe was alway,*arousei. The Turk knew lie was beilxg a beast, axs4
wbon lie badl geV as mucli blood asule thoaght liasafe 'te gorge liimsielf idth >ust for thait tîme lie licked-bis chope and weat about bis dally business again.'But now the great axd bol y <lerman nation expressecithrougb 'the arrny bas set the example. la whçlesale
niurder of innocent people. Tihe Gormau 18 hTurk's master. Wby should flot the Turk take hlmfor an exeaipiar, aleo?

OEIN D. ROCKE'EILLER, JR., ha is pioture f#Tone cf the Canadien newspaI, few de.ys egoJalong w-itli Macksenzie King, w? u the Rock.felier publ!UicY. agent, or someting ef that sort..Tliey were bobli dresseci as mixers. They were geiagbeiow la a Colorado mine toi take a w'bul at part ofa day's work, te ses what conditions the Rockefellermixers work under andi kick abouit. While it la notlikely tihae the heir te the RoCke<enlerm illions% andiour ex-Labour MinlEvtèr lVt tjirongl aay great hard-slips la tliat tnp blo'W, it sé to lie qulte certainthait John D). Jr. made a goodImpresso on themn'ers whlom he met, Ia speaking to a group of mendown in tbe mine, thle asagnate admitted tiiet lie
couldiVt geV &long ;Itbout them, tisat they 'were part.
fiers and thOit ho wanted VO do business wlth theniOn 'tbat bamsis. One Oif the men ronlarked, "Weil,yen're noV s0 lied as y &* ue -- Itwfii-,-membered, also, tbat a ýfew dayai ego, wisen Henry
Ford, mOor magnete, was doing hbist ui o upsetthe Franco-British boan ln the United Staies, John D.he South African Heavy Roçckefeller was a-auounceed as 11kM.y to si>bserlbeEngland, aiong wlth his $OleOot iemx n.Frile sVbIhc

m te tiumhan litie Motor-car Vown ix Canada callpd FoÔrd Clity, and per-cl its work ini German haps ithixks that shouli 'buy off any criticlum fromhere seen drinking th thîs aide. Rockefell'er bas large oul industries laifi[ne, mug of beer. Ontario, and is a'booster for thie cause of the Alies.
If Rockefeller le noi se bed as lie lu pnted, probabiyunder tise voîuutary rond le not se daugeous as lie souxcis.ig man goes; under a

]iy those 'would be sent i ineedeci at borne would I N thie lnterosts cf common, cheerful humnlty,Vs conteai 'that ah'eady jL newspapers shouli lie prohtiteci frein Pubîlshtngtsarmny cf 3,000,000 lias photograplis-cf the Germian Crowu ±>rlnce. Thatother 500,000 by com- <}sordered emaclation oif tlie Houe et Hohenzollernusýancs uzion thensands witb tise splked hlbet on th api pitiful exampleemeselves inte expert Of visat the human race may eeýulyCm oI!cih of the family cen degeneracy becom'es a censmxn irition. Tisaiwblcis coiild do botter Young man should lie sent away for bis healt1s te alet, iisey evea promise, nice litie sunier and wlnier resort on the planetirplus army te replace Mars.



T11E COURIERI,

WHERE CAVALRY HORSES ARE -MORE NUMEROUS THAN RUSSIAN BIG GUNS

Ruasilan cavalry troops have been much more active in this war than the cavairy of the western nations.
ceunter-movlng againat the German cavalry whlch tried to cut off the retreat of the Ruauian armies in

THE MASTER GUNNER
ý < f By RENE BAZIN, M.,mber of the French A, adce

rwas lu these wo ,rds, or nearly, that a gunner told
Ime the story of bis mate, Vincent Arobambaut,
jmast.er gunner of tbe iirst guu of the Iirst bat-

tery.
To' begin wltb, be loved bis gun, dld Arcbambaut.

You un~dératand, a man le flot ouiy somne one lu a
battery, bie ls somne one on a gun, tbat ho knows it,
]has tbe trlck cf Its,Ôharacter, au&d that ho ends by
getting eu wth it as Il it were a human beiug. lie
was a model gunner. Wbeu bis "75" was la the bat-
tory, tbe trail resting on tbe grouna, tbe spacie weil
lu, you saw big Archambaut seatod betweu tbe
wbeel and, tbe breocb, according te regniation, bis

7body erect, bis neck ýa littie on one side, bis bead
bout forward, bis eyes on the air-bubbieo0f bis spirit
level; and bis bauds ready on the handies of the
polntlng mocbanism. At tbe Captaln's command be
turned bis wbeels wltb certaiuty, stopplng tbem at
the rigbt place, and if tbo gun ewuug a bit eut after
tbe sbot be brougbt it back again. Wo had a sort,
of confidence lu hlm. A mastor gunner bas two
w<>llou stripes on bis right arm and a rod grenade
on bis left axm. He draws seven centimes. Isn't
he a ranker? Tbey, ail say so. Lîke tho trumpets.
wbo can't make np their inda to bave no more
rights than tbe meu who make no racket. Tbo ques-
tion hasn't boon ýsettled, aud will nevor bo. What
miatter? Archambaut had our admirationi; lu case of
danger we would bave oeed hlm ilaturally; he
,kas 'born to ho a fighter.

Still, fighting was not bis trade. Ho belouged, by
bis f amlly and bis charactor, b>' bis visage anid bis
wbole persan, té tbe froutior races on the Sedan side,
a big, qulet-faced iýhap, wbo put force and thought
intoeover>' stop be took. Wo dldn't know mucb about
hlm from wbat ihe said himsolf, and as tboro were
noue of bis uelghburs in the battor>', you may say
we dldn't knew hlm at -ail. Sbeep dealers, whomi
ho bad met at the faire, declarod that ho was rlcb,
havlug begun earlY te trade lu grain and fodder,
that hoe had even bought a quarter lu a fine tarmIn 
the Champagne country, where the country rises a
bit, gots wooded aud le called the Argonne. I for-
got to tell yen that ho was ln the reserte, like me,
and that the mohîlizatien had mixed us and a few
o'thers ln with the men of the active artillery.
1 -On OcLober 21 wo were restlug, the guns iimbered

up, the herses eiepping the grass of a clearing, flfty
yards Ïiba thiet of beochos and firs, and the
whiolecunr sloed gontly up teward the north.
BeIqiw us, wr'5t4ced eut woods rose a littie beoed.
In a word, we'had found sheltor te breakfast 'wltheut

catcbing a shell. Tbe suni was bot; the men were
smoking; the Captain was walking up and down,
bits bauds crossed bebiud bis back, and I expect every
one was beginning to thiuk of bis home, because be
was feeling good. Suddeniy an auto arrives by a
wood road tbat our guns bad bad trouble getting
along. The Ceptalu chats an instant wltb tbe
chauneur; tben hoe turus.

"Weil, tbat's pretty good," I say, "Germans not'
far away! "

At the saute time bie cails out:,
-Reconnoître! "
The guIdes get to tbeir horses, tbe servers get ta

their caissons. We kuow it nover takes long to re-
connaitre, lu the artiller>'. Already tbe Captais, tbe
brigade fourrier, tbe farrier, and tbe second mochan-
ician, wltb six borses dragging the observation caIrs-
son, bad got out of tbe clearing. 1 saw tbemn golng
up the patb amoug the beecbes on the trot. The
cruppers of their hiarses ne longe gleamed among the
branches. AUl vanlebed, for the miats tbat hait
cbilied us tbrougb on preceding nigbts bad not yet
brougbt down the leaves, and ail the gold I didn't
bave was hanglng fromn tbe branches.

I counted ton minutes; thon the ,fourrier reappear-
ed in tho path, alono, bringiug tho ordor:

"*Form lu battory, rlght face!"

T HI S time lt was the wbolo batter>' that dieap-
peued and cliinbed up the sloe, bending
the saplngs, and marklng Its tracks -on the

truniks of the eld troos, barkeU by tbe wbeeis. Tifle
thicket le no great sizo. We soon née dayight
amoug the beechos, thon the bushes on the fringe
ef the weod, a liue of eut grass formlng a crest on
yondor, thon nothing but the sky, wlth tbe mnlsty
anreole of the autumn sun. As noual, we were golng
to fire at an invisible target. The four «'758" already
kuow their places, whichi the Captain bas staked out.
Thoy cerne up on the trot. The fonrth gun turus to
the 10f t and goto Into butter>' formation at the place,
wbere the trunipeter stands, under the fan ef a buge
beech; 4the poýsition of tho fTIet Is indloated by the
brigade fourrier. The second and tbird get lu ho-
twoen tbem.

The Captain cernes down from bIs observatloxi
laddor aud cernes up te the tiret gun, that sots the
pace. Big Archambaut le thore, beslde bis gun,,
waltlng for the word of command, te alm. Ho leoks,
white te me, tbongh he le generally fuil-coionred. I
say to hlm:

"What's up wlth you? Are yen celd?"

This ls a body of the celebrated Ruas horseml
the vicinity of Dvinsk, after the capture of Vil'

Wltb tbe Uip of his nose, which hie raise
points to the suri.

-You're surely flot afraid of the Germans?
mnust be over there, beyond!"

Archambaut, who bas aiways been stingY
words, sbrugged his shoulders tbis Urne. The
tain was bebind us, on bis horse, rising a bit j
stirrups, and, painting witb bis arm, be indicatE
direction to the master gunner. The Captair
the only one wbo could see over the crest, ai'(
15 wbat hie saw-we ail bad a good lookc at.the
wben the battie was over-be saw a long vali
bit hollowed, quite bare, ail tilied, wbîcb went
in front of us to about 3,000 yards, and wbicb hJ
tbe otber end woods like tbe woods we were lu.
wouid bave said a flsb-disb, with two tufts of Pa
lu the whole holiow not a bouse, just a bit of 1
a littie tree, two roads tbat crossed. But at the
end of tbe vailey, standing out ciear lu the 11gb
could make out tbe bouses of a village, most of
grouped around the cburch on a level âtretCb I
left, soino comning down the siope but as if held
by tbe others and not getting far from tbem.

0 UR Captain, wbo remembored that Archal~
belonged to those parts, asked hlm. lu
voice, quickly:

"Yeu knowthe village of X?"
"Yes, my Captamn."
"How far on, In your judgment?"
'Two thousand five hundred yards!
Immedlatoly, drawlng himsolf up, he gave the

inands that wero requlred, taklng care to spiIOS
out, and the wholo battery worked, I assure~
rapidiy anu siiently-the master gunnors, tbe se
th)e openers, tbe loaders. He gave the commafl

"Attention! On the first gun, rocîprocal
P>osition angle O! Corroctor 16,1by tbe rlgbt, b
tery, 2,500V"

When the breoch of the firet gun was swl
and it dld flot tako long, the gun commander, bi
raisod bis arm:

"For the flrst bit! Fire!"
The otber gun commanders, each ln his tuii,

tbe samo command, and thore vwere four roars
"76s" at Intervals, tbon a profonnd silence, the
racket of tbe burstlng sbolis, cqming back
fromt 2,500 yards off!

The Captain's voice biended with them:
"Short! But tboy are burstlng weil in~ theO

tion of the bouses on the level stretcb. Once
my chlldron; we are golng to smash a G
S~taff ! I

"A Staff! Then, my Captalu-
Archazabaut bad turnod back. Sitting ou bli5

on the loft of the gun, hoe was looklng lu a O
\ay at bis officer, as happons whon we have t

tà say that aire too much for us.
"'My Captalu, hammer at the rlght of the churl



elupe, a flouse witfl a tile roof, with a hitte bell Archambaut answered, just audibly: Vincent Archambaut had already made the nio-,erandwhie wal aoun th garen.Do on "t'smin! "tions. He was watcbing the air bubble ln bis spirititr, andn whit walaonthegre.D y "tsm ne an ben o hi sirit level. 1 level. When lie saw t was at the mark, he pro-VerY clearlyl" do flot know what went on in the Captaln's mmnd nounced, ln a clear voice, as if on parade:It's the biggest in the village; it bas a second The men on the other guns had flot heard the last "Ready! "'y, it has four rooms, and there is a cellar wI.tb words, an-. did flot understand. It only took a Bis mate, at tbe right of the gun, seized the endMe ln it; ithey're sure to be there! Hammer it!" moment. of the flring ord, pulled It to hlm, let ît go qulckly,You know it pretty well?" "Ten points less! Explosive sheila, ln two, 2,700!" and,,,ne sheil started.

O.N THE INSIDE- 0F VENEZUELA
One of the Outlying Couniries Where Çermany Began a Work for Oiher Natfions Io Finish

iatering cattie in the Guayra co untry-a remnarkably good picture. Venezuelan troops mustering to, go on an expedition against cattie thieves.

rENEZUELA ds a long wýay from Canada, and B y H-. K. W I C'KS TE ED and requiring is intereet to be paid regularly. Themost Canadians know less about it than tàue outsider le flot to lie 'plundered with absolute American bas, untîl recently, paid very littie atten-they mtigbt have done tiff once upon a time impunlty; 'tjat, even tIf :ie cores tio exploit asOm, tion to, Venezuela, and the rest of thie worid bas flotPresldenlt Cleveland, tibrougl U. S. SOCI'6 of Venezuela's .natuTaà resources, lie le wtilling to h eaýd '&bout at.Olney, bad flot sent that Venezuelan'message leave mucli of hie earnings be'bind h1m; and that 0Of the rallways, the longeet la that from CaracasePat Britain; 'w'bch, as ex-Président Taft said wèhiîe hie standard of living and 'bis amusements, to Valencia, eome 220 kilmeters, or 130 miles, builtie t time lie was in 'Canada, wau a proof .that and aibove ail biýs Ideas of byglene are revolut4onary and controlided by the Germans, The niost lucrativeTnited States knew liow to :play international and extraordlnary, thero la sonaethiing tobe said for as the EnglieB road from Caracas to its seaport, La*But Venezuela is a hugejy interesting coun- thmnn etil oeo t oestosadli uayl'a, about 27 milles. The last de among teIt Ia a repu.blic, cupigte'loeofthe scenic and engineering curdosities of the world,coast froma the Gulanas westward to, Colombia. cllrbing an elevation of 3,100 feet lu a djistance ofitailue the Orinoco, one of thle 'world's great <25 mi-les, wltb grades of nearly four per cent. andand part of the Anides mountaalne. A country almost ;continuous ourvature, as e'barp as 140 f eet'ied resources and climates, it bas a p)opulaition radius. In epite of these economic drawbacks, theY two and a 'baîf millions, mnSt of whm live trafl isbecrldoa'cnnouy wtot~tnl 0flan 10 mles idealog te sacoataccident for mýany years and paye good dividende ong the rest of tIts enormous area of 400,000 4,its etock. Conadering that Its Passengers pay 10e.Imiles almoat unlnbbted and mucla Of 2t per mile, and friliglt lu proportion, and that it con-Ltely unknown. 
nects a. population of 150,000 or more PeOPle witbee 'bas 8o ifar'been one of the principal vege- the outaide world, Lt should pay.Drodcts andgros bst a anelevtio ofThe German railwaY las a mucli bolder conception,?,000 to 4,000 feet. It forums Iby far the laxigest and1 cýOst Ver Its anountain section of 40 or 50 nuile.,

WY>f rveea l exppr, a i c c aort c ons-o esne it 8.much larger una of money. It winds Up the canonslIrly t rpigctlbn e xo r t e u 0f t con e a n -l of the Ouayra to, dts source, tunnels througli the'insry toald encurageen, Veut zela ies Andes and then Commences an extraordnary -de-Ilids'ty ani ecouagemntVeneuel descent aleng the uaountain elopes of Las Tejeras.e of maaay üthera: tobacco, s'ugar, cotton, There -are 86 tunnels and over 100 steel visiducta onandi all kinde -of tropical fruaits. tlats plece of liue; or, rougl, trwO of eadb for eacbmile of roati, and the sceneiry la niagnificent Bu.8NSfo li sowdveop~sto!tbsoun- 
in a troPIcýalelimate, windows muet o! necesslty be.ry are several. Frrt, is the lanertfa commonl open, and ln the lon~g tunnels the smoke and gaseso ail the Spanish-&rnerican tropical counties a~ b nlemk n mgn maefIPuezuelan ie a mixture of the Spanish and the Belgia trenglh, ai are aem iae tringto lnsa*juat as tihe Caban is, andi lilce the Cuban, BlintecadreSnwh tylugs'a dsýhof ngro Bu theresltan hyrIdandi tbroat. It de posslblY Iu the oPeration of thie[s adeei 0 n~go. ut he esulanthy'r&dra.llwaY ýthat the Germains got their 1Ideas of asphyxia-it the energy of elther the Span4s'b or the te.A a eeatlerdwyrahs~lebt

of t wlýl ng tnoe 'wlslt o aard hin a ndl! di o toml of the valey, in which ds situated Valencia, itso! alowig anone lse e cone l sim delalie andI many etualler towus, anmd thie construction7eloPment work for bleu. And there 'bas been ia comnparatively easy and claeap. As a financialezuela, as esewhere among these republics, 'venture, thle ralway le a ifaulure.)mOt contiual atruggle for mns>tery, and ase depletion of the publie treasury for private ODas we ianderstand then are mme-existent,Y one woulê,be presldent after anetiler, wihR notieO h iy nel r neonSgu captae aeopl ndrpise, Itd the d4g In But there are trails in divers directionis, andign apitl ad enerpise.Iýt s te d6 inon thesle there la a atresan of patient donkeys carry-.1lger again. The natives [have net the w'fll i ng the hlghter loads and geuerally thbe owuers onuleana to carry on developanent work duein- their backs, !but the laIte and tue trlbutary riveraanmd are jealeus Of ethers dimg it for thlem. are tée hbigliways of traff'lc, and lieuse It cornesere lias been, besides, a tbeory anmong thean, about that tihe water-front at Maracaibo de a veryrudely sihakesi of laite, that tlaey were sufi busY anmd interesting scene indeeti, and the din o!f1nt, themneelvesansid coulti get aloug inde- L.oading sof.. ait Maracaibo. thle bauigainilng andi gossiping la sesnethlugLly of the rest e! thie world. T[he peon bas PrOdilgious.,,a of siny fiwrJmer comfr or happines than foods, carnned andi Othorwlse, are wqbolly desirable. If we board eue o! these smaili cra!t we -may make)e lieuse, a diet of roastei iplantains, a suffi- The stroeeger's manners, very lkely, aire liferior te a vcry lnterestlng trip; for instance, up the Llmou,)f totbacoo aud "testas," and a cock-fight every jhii Own, but lac ueually wants to psy reasouably for which ia tlie aneat aortherly e! due trtibutaries and1Every oue o! tihese needs lie can get fo>r a w'liet lie getu. Prob,%Ibly one of the main troubles is rivera on tbe weat aide. We will ýprobablly leaveÈs a ýday, Tlie eduacateti Venezuelan lias tiais very mnattes, o! mannerg. The German de alanoat ab-out tiark wltli the Iast of 'the soutla wilnd whichIy enougli money to go to Paris aud Vienua imvariaJbly ever-beaming and dictatoasl, and lie la geuerally iprevaills during the day. We stand overlife for ài eonsid ersible part of 'bis tlme. The alineat invariaobly WHilkd The Englishman lias a acrosa the laIte te Alta Gracia, aud as the mooaielas i s a very smnsll eue. lofty eontenmpt for everything w'hlcl ls net Enghiaia, Irises the trade wind comnea in frein the esut andi7s are improving, io'w-ever, in respect of all andi takes nio pains to conceal lt, aud 'lie de aise un- gradually fresheuing we gO bowling aloug closeatters. It lu beglinling te lie recognizeti that PoptuIar independently of bis belng a. mnuey-lender 'haulled in~ simeth 'weter untier a weather shore to
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Punta Palmas. The laite widens now Into the broad,
5115110w expanse of the Toblazo, and there will be
very llkely a short, choppy eea, but we can start our
sheets a littîs, and notbing but spray cornes aboard
and we malte an exhllarating run for the lee o! Tons
Island and let go our anchor to w'ait for dayllght. A
fire is llghted on the sand-heap amidshisps, and the

Statue of Bolivia and Spanish Cathedral at Caracas,
Venezuela.

inevitable coffee snd roasted plantains are cooked
and served out te the îagged aud barefooted crew.
Then the dawn appearsa nd the anobor la got Up
again and we cross the bar o! the Llmou. The Man-
groves get higimer. and 'higher around .us and the
breeze la fl-tful and uncertain. Long poles are got
out and the boat la poled along iu tbe sballow'a, the
men walklng aft along tbe waterways on either aide
wlth the poles againat their cheats. Gradually the
Mangrove Swamps give way to ilow banlts covered
wlth ranit grass. Then tbey rlse b1gher still and a
grove of cocoanut tises cerne lu slt, aud between
theni we can ses the open Savanahs or grass lands
wlth a multitude o! cattie grazing. The banits rlse
still hlgher and a ranch bouse cornes Into vlew, set
up on atilta te avold the freahets. Lt la thatched wlth
palm frondsaor reeds, and the walls are of uprlght
poles and lntended mneîely to -prevent the raIn !rom
drivlng lu, not wltm any ides of warmth, which lt la
quite unneoessary to provide. Underneath the living
and sleeping room nay be a domIile for the piga,
A separate bed-roorn is not necessary, because every-
one slsepa iu a harmnock aud the hanooek can be
rolled up in the daytlrne and storwed awsy. The
household tchattels and stoves are Jmuug up among
the rafters. The proxlxnity of the piga rnay perbaps
be tbought objectionable, but the aroma sud effluvia

!s a deterrent to rnosquitoes, and of the two evils, the
smells are the least-and don't lead to- malaria.
When the banks get ten feet higb, the bouses come
d'own on the ground, and the pig-pen Is bulît along-
aide lnsteadof underneath; but there Is stîll a raiseýd
floor, partly to avoid tbe floods and partly tbe scor-
pions and smaîl snaltes and other vermin. The
rancher wlll now have a srnall plantation o! bananas
or plantains, and penhaps even a melon patcb. A
little further we find a great spreadîng Lara tree,
and under its grateful shade a bal! dozen naked chul-
dreu playing wbile the mother does bier work in
the open air.

'T HE current is stronger now, and the labour of
ipoling more severe, but progrees Is still steady,

tbougb slow, and every now and then a puif o!
w'lnd cornes in over the banks and aills the salis.
The sun is very bot, andc we shouid be glad of any
sbade, but we can't get It. A hait la muade for ooffee
and plantains again about noon, and then the pollng
goes on until we finally tie up te the bank at the
village o! Carrasquero, the bead o! sloop navigation,
late in tbe afternoon. Lt la a collection o! adobe
bous fronting on a somewbat bare, fiat plaza, with
a fiage o! fine trees along tbe river bank and more
scrubby growtb ln the background.

As the sbadows lengthen, some bundîede of goats
corne in from the upland pastures to be mnlted anid
to get their evenlng drink. Thousands of bîrds are

Group of Cuajira Indiana near the Colombian
boundary.

twitteriug, 'wbistling, -roaking, snd scoling, ln the
trees slong thme river, or wlnglng their way overhead;
for the bird-life of Venezuela Is very prolîfio, and
the Ig-uanas are stealing along the lower liIb and
plopping into the water, for these Inoffensive lizards
are almeet ampiîblous aud ns much aît home In the
water ns. on land, and there -are great nuiubers of
them aloxmg the river bank.

If we wan't to go further uip the river we must go
on horseback or ln a dug-out cane or "caluqlue,» a
rather oliusy cra! t hoilowed out o! a single jabIlls
or Spanish cedar truuk and roimghly îounded at ths
snds. More poling ensues, for the river current be-

cornes swifter and swifter as we -ascend, and the
unwieldy canoe -cannot be pKaddied up. The foreEt
becoines more dense and the water more clear anid
cold; creepers and vines of many kinds bang dowfl
from the trees and rnany of these are covered 'with
gaily coloured flowers; birds -of many kinds, aquatic

Ant Indian Dance and athatched "adobe" house il
interlor of Venezuela.

and otherw4se, are everywhere, and prom1i
axnong thes la the gaudy Guacamalo, a buge 1Pý
with britlant scariet, blue, and green plumage,
tihe harshest and moat discordant of voices. 'l
is a beautiful, softJlytinted green dove w'hich
quents the river banks. We will see the no-ses
frontal bonies of a dozen alligators in an bou]
two, and we may hit one of tihern; but the chO
are greatly in favour of oui not doing anything 1
than scare hlm, for a shot directly ln the eye b~
only one that wIll hurt h1m. If we climb the 1
however, and cautleusly approach the river ai
next bend, we nmy flnd one sunning frimself
sandbank, and tben a well-dIrected s'hot behinCý
shouider will put hlm out of business.

A long day's work wIth an ordinary stage of V
'wIil brlnig us to, the f oothlls of the Andes.

As we approach thbe sea a-gain tbere la leas
,fali. Presentiy Vhe fan palm appears and gets
and more persistent, and lastly the cactus, and
denly we break out o! the woods on to, the Sý
nahs. As we advance towards the sea, the r
gîve way and only thme cactus and the mea:ýquio-
siast. The grass gets poorer and thînner, and fi'
far aMway on the horizon appearg, a broken Yl
ridge with a line o! vivid green at intervals 0
It. These are thme sand dunes along the sucrE
the green la the green o! the cocoanut tres.

SH E ER P ROFI1T
In-volving a Husband of Fifty in Who's Who - and Smootb Jimmy Jerningham

iIMM~Y JERNIN{HAM as ettIng with is friedJManchester, after a coosy little lunch. Charles
Graysen, 'tbe frlend, vas a well-kxiowfl "crook"
Ilke hliseif, sud the pair had brought off many

a usat aud profitable cou~p, for both wers good-Iook-
lng, sarit, refined mn of exqulito na.nners and
c-xeneslve tastes, therefore women f .11 an easy prey
te theni.

Mfter s niontb at Dinuard, vimere they had lest a
fair sum. at the tables, they had returned to Englaud
for th1e sutuxnn. Tlxey vere, ýhowever, neveu lm-
provildeut, sud botb had several huudred pounds
balauce at their bankera. A "oroslt» la only lu paril
'when hie les pennileas. With money, hie eau usu&lly
dLefy the police vlth all their red-tape aud slowuess
or action.

The pair, darlt-halred, vell-grooeued, ýgood-4ooltng
scoundrelýs, vers about te eniiark impoz a dastardly
but highly ingeioius enterprlse, sud lu order te dia-
casa sud decide they wers holding a pulvate consul-
taton in the corner of the lounge, apsut from the
maiiuy ether people thers.

"The game's worth the candls, ¶tsn'~t it?"
"Worth the candis, Jimmy! Why, It's worth a

levl five thousand la your exore#need hauds. It's
sherirolit!"

vFo hat I cau ses shes a. silly Iltle woenu,
vain, o.mbitlous, and fancleis bersolf g0od-looking"

By WILLIAM LE QUEUX

aud Jýeun&ugham, alias Davis aud a. dozen ,tlmeu
naines, silld te, himself.

'"I haven't been idle,"' JernIngmam outinued. "I've
been muakiug lnquiieýs la town. 211e has an allow-
sue freiu lier busbaud of ton tihousand a yesr, as
weil as flve thousaud a y'ear o! bei awn."

"T ýy-fou-with a. huseband flfty."
Gis o',s face contracted on onesaide, the other

"They haves a bouse ln tpper Guosveneu Stree't, a
couutr'y place outalde Perth,'aud spsud every 'wluter
in Cairo. Shesa just nov up at Stratheagles. I badl
a létter froïn heu tbis morulng." And dlving luto
ths tuner pocimet of his blue serge jacket, hie pro-
duced It for bis comppsulon to re:ad.

"Tblnks you sucli a charmlng 'insu, eh?"
"Apparently. But eue neveu knows. Women are

such strauge ceatjires."
"Well, she's good up to five thousand, L should-.

say. What's lier husbaand?"
"Pattenden, head o! the Ellpse Lins ot steamers

te the West Indies. Seeured s lkaighthood last year.
Began lits s a fruit sale-sman lu Covent Garden-
nov a promulueut supporter o! the Governrnent.
Juo.t got fito 'Wio's Who'-thme event of his lite."

"Ou sudi au Invitation " sehe's sent you I suppose

you'll go up on a visit-eh?"
"Sure. l'y. w'lred lier. I go north to-morr

Fl'l keep in tourh with yen."
"Riglit. in there on receipt cf a 'phone n

as usual.»
And the pair tossed off their Grand Mai

'cordon rouge, of co)urse-sund rlýslng, strolled
the busy, everydey life of Manchester.

T WO days inter, James Jerningharn, lu imm
evenlng dress, sat st the smait dlnnr-
Stratheagles, ths Seottlsh seat of Sir

and Lady Pattenden. Timers were a dozel
smart meni andl womeu of thme house-party,
conversation was merry, for tihey were a vi
go-ahead crowd.

Sir Herbert, vimo wam coutsstlng West Me
was away on bis polltiosI camasgn, therefo"
little Lady Pattenden sat at the head of bier
sllxn and charming far-balrsd figure lu pa
trimjned 'with rose. Iu lier bair she wore
whmite aigrette, and &round bier timmoat the
rope o! pearla whdm lier himsband hnd pi]
frem the. sale oft he effeots of a 'well-knuc
rulued peer.

The luxrant room, wIth Its fins iflturffl, 1
silvfr bqowleof flowers, I1ts shaded >ights,

up-t-dae apoitmetswasessentially tha
1)arenu whle he ervntslu breec2hes anl
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llgS Would have býeen more in keeping In an Eliza-
bethan ducal home.

JIMMY Jerningiain, elegant andi smiling, sat on
lieT ladyship's riglit hand, and was chatting merrlly
w1th ber. They hati met one afternoon at the tables
at Dinard, where Ethel Pattenden had been enjoying
he1rself alone, she being at the Hotel Royal with
'sOme friends of hers nameti Klein, the liusband being
a 'Well-known foreign broker in Tlirogmorton Avenue.
A chance acquaintanceship baid ripeneti into a friend-
shlp, 'wleh on Jimmy's part was qulckly cultivated,
'IVIi the result that thýey had met several Urnes in
London, and she hati dined witli hlm once at the
Berkeley, andi now he hati been lnvited as guest at

_tavhages, the fine sporting estate a f ew miles
eut Of Perthl on the Dunkelti road.

D INNER over, thlere wu coffe. in the 'big hall,
andther again liteLady Ptene reclined
in a big easy chair near $ýthe'hiuge wood-fire,

anJd at her side seateti upon the, edige of the great
I'bxb fender Jimmy sippeti at hie cup, andi chlatteti to
lier about Eigypt, a country lie knew welli It le the
aýtOckn4trade of the clever "crook" to have travelled
anId stayeti at the best hotels ln -the würld, for the
WQ,"rld Jutiges a mnan by hlé coat andi hie conversation
n'oere nowadays than ever before.

"We go0 to thle Savoy in Cairo early In Novem.ber,"ýhe was sayring te Jimmy as, having taken lier coffee-
C'uP and set It tiown, lie landei lier the big silver, box
e' cigarettes. He held the match for her, anti then,
3tretchlng out her legs and dlspllaying a neat silk-
itOckinged ankie, she eettleti berself to talk. I
lon't .kmow if 1 can Induce Herber teV go up tu
Aiuxor. Ue got su terribly bered and fed-up on the
~'loI last ie. H-e wants to go te Jamnaica this win-
ýer Ona business, but I' dtetest tihe place. I went
>nce-~but neyer again. We liat a niost horrible
)assage home.",

"There's nothing lite Egypt,", Jinmy declared,
0oklg e'tright into her dee> blue eyas. "lLike your-

aIlf, 1 prefer the Savoy ta Sdiepherd's. Too many
!Oktes at the latter. But ef course Cati-o lsn't

~Yt. I lov the Nule andi Aissouan most o! ail."
"Su do MI she <leclare.' 'Il didn't kaon' you'd 'been~P there. We were at the Cataract In the year the

veat dam n'as opened."
And so tliey gossipei -on.
Ani hour later, w'hen thé Men had gone ,to the bl-

ard-room, and the wonien hati either accompanieti
heXfl, or gone to their monis, Lady Pattenden. founti
erseIf alone with fimmy out on the terrace in tihe
1- Tnht, whlch that niglit shone brlghtly over the
Ike lanti thé great park lieyond.
Tt 'Was a WOnderful romantlc n1ght, and she sat in
C1orn1er with a w'hite sqlk wrap e.ver lier liead andi

EiOildeos, lauglhing at bis amusig chatter. She
stffneti for an hour, andi then shoot lJls liand and
'ft hlm.
-,Vter that, lt became thelr ha>bit to spend an heur
Igether ou the te-rrace eacli evenIng. The dainty

little mistress of Stratheagles hail already become
an'are that Jimmy Jerningham wae an unusually
attractive man, that hie politeness and consideration
were exquisite, andi that hies conversation always
dliarmed her.

One night, when alone in lier room, after Mariette,
her French maid, hati retired, she gren' angry witli
lerself, recollecting lion' deeply she had been
attaclied te her huebanti, and what an excellent fel-
ion' he n'as, even tliough he nowadays seemeti ta
think more of money-maklng and political distinction
than of her.

And yet n'as sia not under the spell of Jimany's
gooi loks, hie voice, hie c'harm of manner? Was
she not thinking more of hlm t'ian of Herbert?

Oaa evening, after Jerningham had been there
about ten days, the whole party had been inviteti te
dine at a naighbouring house, anti it n'as nearly miti-
niglit before they returnei in cars, after a deiiglitful
eveuing. The men n'ent prouiptly to the biliard-
room, and the women to their rooms, n'hlle at
Jimmy's invitation 'hie liostase strolleti out with hlm
upon the terrace to have a final cigarette before
retirIng.

Tlie niglit n'as clear, but wltli littie moon, andi
Jimmny suggested a stroli after the lent o! their
liost's rooms and tlie crampved car in n'hich they hati
jeurneyed home. To tlils Ethel Patteuden hati no
objection, for tliey hati already begun Vo treat eacli
other as oid frieuide.

Hait n'ay dowu thle long bee-cl avenue, towards
tlie lotige-gates, tliey sat upon one of the seats whule
he produceti hie cigarette case. She took one anti lit
it. For some moments they smoked on In silence.
l3otli nere thinking. Then sutidenly lier companlon.
seizei lier smali ungloveci hand, and looking into
lier eyes ln the titm liglit, d'eclared that lie loved lier.

III am leavilug to-morron', Ethel," lie sald. "In
thýese painful cîrcumetances 1 cannot remain longer
under your roof, for it l'e not fair to you-or to yeur
husbanti. I know I've been a fe)ol," lie cried, 'ibut
forgive me. 1 cannot leave you witlieut teliing you
the truth-tie secret of MY leart-that 1 love you."

Anti before aile was aware of t lie had, bout and
kIssed'hler upon the lips.

AT that moment they were both startieti by lear-
ing a niovement in the undergrowtli close by
tliem. A mnan camne up, faced theni, and

lauglieti hipaTtly. Then lie walked an'ay.
Jerningliai sprang te hie feet In an attitude of

self-defence, andi both gazed aifter hum breathlessly.
But notilg more n'es heard.

-Whio 'ae lie ?" asketi 'ler ladyship, In alarm.
"Nobody," lie replieti. "Some country lout. There

le uothlng te fear. Let us retura. Vo the liouee," and
iinking hie ai-m 4n hers, lie led lier bacit te the Ver-
race, andi dnto thé- drawlug-roosn, wliere for a fen'
moments lie ilingerei.

Tliey faceti eacli other nltlieut speak-ing a word.
She was white as deati, laud In lier eyes was a liard,

haggard look, whidh told him of lier unspoken sorrow
of hie immediate departure, andi of lier fear lest their
secret shoulti be discovereti.

"Gooti-niglit," lie whisered, at last, as lie boweti
10w over lier outetretched lianti. "Let us part-and
forget! "

They parteti, and next mornlng at nine o'clock the
express from Perth te King's Cross carrieti bacit to
London the man wlio lad declared. hie love and yet
lad acted sa honestly.

A MONTI- went by. Lady Pattenden, on refiec-.ttien, realizeti how foolish she lad been, and
put asitie ail recoilection of the taîl, gooti-

iýooking man n'ho lad come so suiddenly into lier
life, and as suddenly gone out of it again. Her hus-band lad concludeti lie political campalga, and n'on
the election, anti n'as now able to give Ethel more
of hie society. Tliey 'Were bacit at 'Upper Grosvenor
Street, andtil entereti upon a new era of liappinees.

One day,. while out shopping In lier car, aIealiglitat before a slip la Regent Street, anti n'as
about to enter when a res.pectably-dressed man
raiseti hie hat anti claimeti acquaintanc. Then, la
an untiertone lie salti:

"Lady Pattentien, I have something to tell you
w1hich le greatly la yeur interest-a secret matter.
lt le most imperative that I sec you to-day. 1 ehaîlbe 'ln the Mail, outeide Marlboroughileue at tliree
eo'olocék. If we n'ait so-oea St. James's Park taV-gether, n'e shahl not be neticei.

Her ladyehip starteti ait flrst, then recovering frein
lier surprise, liercurioslty n'as arousei, anti she fel.impelleti to acceie te hie request.

At tlree o'clock tliey met The stranger,' wio, n'asexceed'lngly polite, n'alked at lier aide la the park,,don-n to the, ornamental n'ater, anti at laiet sail:"I feIt it my tiuty, Lady Pattenden, to tell you of
a discevery 1 have madie. 1 -amn a private lnqulry
agent, anti my' naine le Mausell. Iu the course o!
my work I have founti ont that a sceundrel nameti
Horton is comlng up as wltness against you la alIttle aif air-a little indiscrétion we may term it-lu Scotlanti wItl a gentleman friand e! youre, a Mr.
Jerninglhan."

"What?" gaspei lier 'ladyshlp, turnlng pale, for aIerecollerteti the man n-ho lad ilsoleovered thein.
"It ls, 1 flear, a rather disagreeable matter," Mau-sdil saiti. ihe fello'w seemeti to have watclietyou botl 'when Mr. Jernlngliam n'ae yeur gust lnScotlend, andi Io non' contamplatlug goîng Vo your

husibanti anti obtainingpayment for the Information.,
Lady Pattenden lialteti sud stiooti m6itionlese, n-hile

lier companion watched the effect of the bie- lie'lad dealt lier.
"But I-well, there n'as nu har In a 1I assureyou. 1 may have basa Indîscre-et."
"Inisecretions out-o<-doors are always unwlee," hesaiti, gravely. "I have on-ly aipproached Yeu wlth anidea of lielplng you eut of a dlffdcuity. A son of

ý(Ooncuded on page 18.)

FALL OPENING PI1C TU R ES

Canudian Art Club, is calIed 'The Saw-Mili.1"
dramatle treatment of cli>ud, wlnid and trees.

etf loneur 'the laVe D. R.
Wilkle, la hie day a peren-
ni-ai "bon vivant" aameng
V'hs Poaîntera. nSiijudr tmun(

lie understautis that pain-
terS, la order to do n'eu,>
muet teep la touch, n'iVl
the world of finance. The
chie!f epokesman oftVhe
Club le non' anti ain-sys
lia been Mr. E. F. B. John-
aVen, the icriminal lan-yer.
Ha n'as une of VIe first lay
mnembers o! thé Club, anti
le himef considérable of
a co1jlector of one kinti of
art Or unother-n'ltî some
,preference for, the Dutoli.
M4r. Johaston ýdelivere aun
art speech at an opénnug
n-ltl niuch the sanie style
t"hae battere don coun-
sel arguments la a prose-
outiOn. Oue of the mast
PI'oMInent memnbre o! ths
Club Io W. j. Brymrner,,
Presideut e! the Royal
Canadan Academy. 1-I
bias the only astis la Vhe-
present exthibition, anti îV
le a fine study lu bouai
anatomy. Oaao etVhe his-
torie genti o! the Club le
Ruiner Watson, pasV-presi-
dent, oas o! -hffse olaras-
terist!e lantiscapes le re-
Produceti lere, along wlVh
tlieee fragments of per-
sonal observation more or

Ie m lpertinenit about Vhe
men in the. Club. The Ex-
IiIbition le 'ID to lts lissa!
hlgb standard.
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MA NL y P ERS ON AL
Submarine SchwabSCHWAB sounils like a pro-German name; but

Charles M. Sdliwab lis no pro-German. "Some-
w1here la Canada" there is a plant manufac-
turing or at lefat asseinbiing submarines for

the British Adulraity. Tlie plant has nothing to do
with Mn. Schw'ab, except that if ho had not got large

orders for eub-
marines a year
ago the plant
would net now
be makdng
s u b ni armnes.
Being au trou.
and'isteel man'
Mn. Scbwab
was net par-
11,'f - ab out
definung b is
neu t r al V y
wiheu lie tok
these orders.
But tihe Gev-
ennment of the
United States
did tlhat for
hlm, in déclar-
iug as one pro-
vision o! being
strtctly on the
fonce, ln Vhs
littie squabble
azWong the na-

iens, Viiat a
neutral ooun-
try bas nui-right te export
a unit of! war
.gih..ws a war-
shlp or a'eub-
marine or an
aeropdiane fully

Chartes M. Schwab, whose Beth le- equlpped f o r
hem plant, manufacturing muni- carnying mes-
tions of war, ia said to be the sages f rom
greatest îron an-d steel works In Mars. Wlience

thc world. it cornes about
t ha t M r.

Scb'wabs suibinaines, peartly hit lu bie own Penn-
sylv-anla steel plants, are campleted, assenibled endl
fu'Uy equippeil "soenewbere in Canada," just as xny
of Mr. Ford's nOtiorecars are made in Ford City, andl
Vhe Cur-tiss 'wax-pianes manufaýctuneil 'isomew'bene lu
Canada." Mr. Schw'ab de pnobably not wliat tbey
caîl "persona graVa" witb Andrew Carnegie, under
-whose wlng ho grew up until bis own wing becaine
a littie bigger than Carnegie's ln the mron and steel
trade. Carnegie would ue'ver allow hle steel pl1ants
te make suýbiarines. Neither would Mr. Scbw'ab
buill -publie lubranies. Every man te hie taste.

A Seance in High Finance
TINTE~EN st>onles above the roar of the street

INandl up in the clouil-lande of pure relugous
finance, away from thbe vexations of mea-ely

making ends ineet, the Hou. Thos. White last Thurs-
day, at noon, taiked to about a thousand members
of thue Toronto Board ot Trade. It was a caini, up-
lifting hour,, wheu the business men of Toronrto were
given the eievating gospel of 'bow C3anada lias 'been
setting her boiuse in order 'sinehebgua ote
wear. The 'Minister of Finance spolie fo'rty-'flve
minutes, Rie was iu'tenesýting every mom~ent. And lie
said noV a word about polities Not a eyllabie. The
word was never qnentioned. The. subjet w'as--well,
what did iV inatter, wheu Mr. White had the platform?
TiUs 11--., -1-b u -~c1 -ih<iýt firrpa1v-nit

ho hardly ever used. And ýhe made 1V quite cie
thait in a financial scrimmage aniounting to an emi
gency the people of Canada know how to take os
of the!mseeves as weli as any people in the worid.

Mr. White comniended. our individual economy-b
deprecated parsimony. lt is ail right to save, becau
by saving on luxuries we are able to buy mu
of wlxat we actuaily need. But iV neyer will do
tuck tlie savings away into, the long red stockir
Then it was a fine tbing that to our economyi
added greater productilon. Never was known su
a great crop as Canada has thi year. More wealt
more inoney, more prosperity a.nd national securil
That'e good. Carlyle useed Vo say, "If thou lias aug
ln thee to produce, in Godls naine produce itP I 11
Whiite dld not quote Carlyle; thougi lie a;dmitt,
amInd a roar of refined laaughter that lie hail a liti
Scotcli inhbin. Andl lipaitteil us ail on the back f
encouraging the made-ln-Canada campaign. We ke
our own money In 'our o*4n country andl our om
workrnen busy keeping up the production. N<:
,wha't âe the iresuit. After borrowing abroad. and ý
porting -our securities; after turning an adver
baliance to trade to a favourable b'alanoe--we are
to the 'bed-rock basits o! ýreal national weaitbh,,ai
sbould have nioney enough when the crop is mev
to subseribe to, our ow'n war loans for the 'salie
,carryln:g on tlie war. Furtherrnore, 'when Mr. Pou,
Sterling had, been discounted on the excbange, o
'Canadian dollar stili stood clieerily up to, tlie ra
of 100 cents In gold.

It was ail neait as a new pin. Things were n
going to the bo-w-cwows. flore -was the icheerful MÉ
ister of Finance teiling us the truüh; admlttIng thi
i4t was to be a long war and that we had pass
tbrough somo Vrying times andl might seo a few moi
Bosidýes, it was ai so beautifully simple and cie
and buslnessllke. Tliere was no theatrical shbow
Vpoitics. Neyer a word of politics. Wliat was the us

Bedevilled D'y a King
ENIZE)LOS bas resIgned again. Greeco liasVnaw non-war Cabinet. Lees than a year a

the Greek Premier resignod, for inuch t
saine reason-because lie favoured golng to, w
agalnst Turkey. He was returned to power by
overwheiniing vote of the people who want Venizel
and want to help thie Alliés against Turkey-but t'
King if Greece is even rworse than thbe King o! Bi
gaia, and between the two of theni the Baîkai
wbere the war began, lias become the worst mudd
ln Europe. Ferdinand makos a tool of Radosiav(

ar public servant
,r- andl a popular
,re figure. Heroiz-

ing admirers
ut accialim hlm as 4 é
,se th.e greatest
re statèsinan i n
teo Europe. That
Lg. may 'be idoia-

"o try. But Veni-
ch zelos lias ai-
h; ways been a
-y. democrat who
bit 'believed ln the
Ir. people and
ed worked hard
Jie Vo solldIfy the
or Balkan League
pt against _the
Vu comnion foe,
>w Turkey. lit
Rx- was lie wbo
se rnadie It pos-
On sibie for Con-
id s tantine to
ed reign at ail].
of Lt was Venize-
aid los wbo reipre-
un senlteil Greece
,te uit the Confer-

e n ce during
ot the first, Bal-'
[n- kan War. ,Ho
.at wishes Vo, re-

,e, secty wth. M. Albert Thomas, the FrenchM

an Servia, wliich ister of Munitions, whose grg
of makes Greece work in France has been a stimu
e? an ally of Ser- to Lloyd George.

via lu case she
is attaèkedý by Bulgaria. Servia expeots to
attaclied by the Bulgars. Ai the signs point t)
way. Germany expects Vo help Turkey thirougli E

a garia andl by the sm'asbing e! Servia to, sornethi
go riesemIbhing a grease spot. The Allies, believing t]
lie Sorbia was to be attacked by Bulgaria, landed tro<
ar n Gu(reece, the ally of Servia, net countlng 1V a breï
ini 0f Gree< ueutrality. Thbe Allies began the ýatt£
os on. the Dardanelles last Maroh, relylug upon GrE
lie assistance and perhaps Buigarian co-operation.
Lil- icause It lookeil "~ though the Greek people w,01
is, s1de with the Allies, Venizelos, ait tli eiail of 1
.le war iparty, 'was comýpelled to resïgn. He had 'bë
if! bedeviuled *by this weak monarcli wbo owed

Venizelos nît, only lis 'thnone, but the. ref ormat
of the army, the uavy and the State. When a f

e mon Vhs ago the Greek people ro-elected Venize
and put the war paurty at tlie liead of the ination,
'becaine necessary for Genmany Vo, play a f ew cai
witb Constantine, w4hose wif e, the German, deciÈ

Sthat the day muet icore 'when Venizelos chould
* deposeil. The day came.last wel. The man of I
e'people, weunt out, kuowlng that the people andIn,

of thbe army were wlVh him.

Industrializing FranceMLBERT THOMAS, Minister of Munitions
Frane,~ le a pioneer lu munitions. Wb
RuseWius bureaucrate were crippling

Rusal amby piroviding wronýg amniunitlii 8

S dries andl factories of France into a great natiffl
systeni against Krupp. Whbeu England was sendil

*shrapnel and -havlng labOur distuxlbances -and igl g
over waricmen getting drunli ut Vhe natiou's exPen
Vhe xuachline uun4er tihe control of M. T1homias '9
quletly Vurning out b4gýh explosives andl some Of 1
greatest guns lu the worlil, the deadiy 75's.

France s lethe only Allies nation tihat frein the
i wnnMn ai wnri 'hur i+r 'nnili<rnu niifn'it nirzarlI2

ý V tjJLuU

;t every
sncb t

M11ulster, lmpeUCUaovy Ur-eaeeu1,
uu'worrled by the affaire of S
eile tixat encourages you t(
bande behind hie back, now
his vest pockets, rareiy Ibothl
of somne gentiy confortable
any eue fee'i uncomfortable?
doue? lie told thes tory; trac
of our so-'called prospenity tc
we bail $30,000,000 more brui
dowu te 1914, when thle tiune c'
Vo 1915, when fter the flve moi
we actually hail a lbalanic
$33,0,000QO.

Pleasant statistici, these, fc
nateh thle matter 'witih a natlc
a fiuain'elal criais could tiurn Vin
not lie comfortable aud simile
sniled. H~e hal Vhe wliole
*3vle national thrift on a little

[10L 'Dy mIE[arY Li
cm. Hie knew ti
rfact than the K
is not a great

eut BrJtaiù andl t
an Germauy ýgoV
ion of France.

,badly laclici i
.s as well-equlppei
e French nation b
'oses. Other pat

,net a flulga

a. stateexuan, a,

rian; ulp~
strik

great -11ie
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BLOODIEST MASSACRE IN
Woma

By NORMAN PATTERSON
ai age. By my side were kiiled two prisais, one of thein

oennet>' years oi age. These bandsmen took ail the
goad looking woanen and csrriýed tisei off on tireir her.ses.

Ver>' many wamen and girls were ithus carried off t,)
te mountains, among thein my sister, whose ane-year-aoid

N recent news quite equals ia tlirill and horroî'tisai which cornes fram Turkish Armenia.
Thraughout tlie civiiized world lias run a
shudder which lias neyer been equailed-not

aven "bY the tregie story of Belium's suffering.
Britain le iiaîpless to stop this useless sleugister;
8.nd the United States,
Whicli is interested be-
cause Armenia has been
tlie Particular field of tlie
A&mericen Missionery, is
stili absessed witis peace-
at-any-price idees.

Armenia lias been tlie
8cene -of tisa worid's most
brutal massacres at vani-
OUSl Periods since 1893
Wvhan same of !ts leadersi
triad ta revoit tramn Turk-
lsli mie. ' I tisat year a
number were killed. An-
otiser massacre tooli place
In 1895, and others in 1896.
Great Britain, France and
-Russie did ail thay cauid
ta stop the siaugliter, but
neverthaiass neariy 30,000
Parielied. Thosa who suf-
ferad were thea Armenians
lu. Turkey, but tisose un-
der Russian or Parsian
rifle escapad. Mast of the
unfartunates were Gregor-
ian. Armenians, the Grael•
Clinistians and the Roman
Catholies batng pretty
Iflucis unmolestad.

In this new siaugliter by
the Turks, whlci lias pro-
I2aeded since last May, and
whtcis is probably tise
blaadtest and mast bar-
barons avent ln the history
El! the world, some 600,000
Deopie are sald to biave
)erlshed. Since'the begin- First picture.of Armeniar
lng of May tlie Unspeak- refugees have fie

3.ble Turis seeme ta have
been taktng e vengaancc
)n1 these Christians which is withont paralial. Vis-
'onnt Bryce says that in ana aftrnoon 10,000 Armen-
ans were takan ont of Trebtzeud on board slips and
,hrown overboard. He aiso telle of women isaving
)Pen strlppad naead and driven at tisa haad of Turk-
aýh troope Until tisay went niad. The Tnrk seems ta
)e more than a heif-brather ta tise Hun,

A repart an thesa atrocities lias been compiled by
Lcommlttee of prominent Americans, lncludlng sucis

lien as Charles R. Crane, oscar Straus, John R.
Vlott and Profeseor Putton. This report, pnbisised
ast week, canteins a story which is more biood curd-
ililg than anythtng ever penned by man or devil, not
ixcepting that of the Huns in Beigluxu. The men
lava been bastinadoed ta deatli, shot and drowned.
)eSPita the efforts o! tha many American missionai'-
es, womnen and chuldren have been slauglitered in
housands anid the young girls carried off into e
lavery tisat le worse than deathis eif.

~NE of the most strlklag accounts of the atraci-
ties le the testimony of a widow, wliose faut-
ily, once wealtliy, lias been reduced ta wore

lia poverty. Han naine hs been carefuily con-
ealed hv the nmitte tawhich lier narrative was

A group of Armeniai womnen refugee....these were
Iucky enough ta reaoh Russian territory.

tha!ir voicos aws>'. Wo wene naot allawed ta slasep at night
ins tise villages, but la>' dowtt ottside. Tjnder cover ai
nigst inmde-scrib,-ejble daeds were committed b>' tise gendar-
mnes, baindeinen anmd vlllager&. Maner o! us diefi front hun-
gar and ,3troales of aPoplfaxY, Otîters wera lait by thse
roadeide, tffo feûbia ta go on,

"Onse moraing ws ssiw fltY to sixVO' wagons witis about
titrty TurkiLsI wld<-ws, Wlhose bhusbande Isaf beea kllled

irefugees from district of Vau in Caucasia, protected
d to Greece and Egypt. 'But at Ieast,600,000 have per

baby they tisrew aweiy. A Turk ptcked it Up and carrled
it off, I know not where. My mother w'alked till shre cauld
walk no furtiser aind dropped hi' tise radside on a moun -
tain -top. We foi.mdan tire raadl mrnay ai thase wha had
been In the previous sections carried frein -; saine
wonten were among thse killsd, with their husbands and
sanus. We aisa camne across %orne ald people and little in-
fantsstill alive, but ln a ptiful condition, having shouted

eek ba! are anyething was don. ta -, the vil-
around lied basa entptled and thirs inisaiftants

offne victie of ithe gensdarmnes and rnarauding-
Tbiree days bofore thse stasrttng of tise Armoants
-, aLias, a week's traprisonmatit,' Bieisop- bas
nged, 'wltt iovaîn ailier notables. After thleýse
;, savais or (Ight other nlotables were kiled in
mn houes for s'efusiflg to go out of tihe city.
or elglsty othar Arineasis, after being besiten
i, wore talcon totise woods and killed. Tise Ar-
population of - was sent off in batelles; 1
xsng thea third baivis, My' iusband dled eight

,o, laaving me andi ny eilgit-Yax.-old daugiter
iothier extensive pots58551

0fl5, s0 that we wýere
caixf art. Silie mobillzathfl baegan, tise --

denXt bas bean living in ns>' bouse iree ai rent.
ie not ta go, but I feit 1 must shr tise faite

iopie. I took thre harsas witis me, loadad wiltli
S. My daugibter isad saine ilve-lira pisoces
ier neais, and I cariried saime 'twenty liras9 and
tiond rings on myi person. AIl else tisat we isad
,behnd.
ps'rty lof t June 1 ( od ýst>se) fifteen gendarmes,
ths us. Thea part> numlyeredt four or Oive hun-

ses W ad got oniy twor hbure away front
lenbads af villagers aind brigands ia lar-ge

wiitlh rifles, guins, axas, &c., surrounded us on
and s'clbbed us of ail we hiad. Tise gendarmnes

tIresu hanses sud soid tisen ta Tuirkisis nouiad-
eting thea mvoney. The>' tokl xny tuons>' and tha t
daughIer's neck, alea ail our food. Af tar titis
rated tise mien, one iiy ane, aind shot tisant ail

ç or savan days--evary mals above tflteen yaars

AGES
With the Personal Experiences of a n Who Suffered

in the war, and these were goig ta, Constantinople. One
of these w.omen mnade a sign to one of the gendarmes to
kill a -certain Armientian. whom she pointed out. The gen-
darmes asked her If shýe did flot wish tao kilt himi herseif,
at which she *aid 'Why flot?' and, drawing a revolver
fromn her pocket, shot and kiiied ihtm. ldacheane of these
Turkish hanunis had fie or six Armenian girls of ton or

under with her. Boys the
Turks neyer wis-hed ta take;
they kiiled ail, of whsstever
age. These women wanted
ta, take my daughtor, too,
but shre wo-uld not be zepar-
ated from me, FinallY We
were bath taken lnto iheir
wagons -on our -ptamilng ta
become Moslems. As soan
as we entered the araba
they liegan ta teach us how
ta be Moslems, and changed
aur naimes, eelling nie-
and her

"I'Phe warst and rnost un-
imnagina~ble barrea were re-
served for us at thse banks
of the Euphs'ates, and<i n the
Th'zinginn plain. T1he muti-
lated bodies of women, girls
and littie chIidren made
evorybody .shudder. The
bandsmen were doing aIl
sorts of arwful d'eeds ta the
women and girle that were
wirth us, whose orles went
up ta heaven. At the Euph-
rates thse bandsmen and
gendarmes threw lnto the
river ail the rs-maining chul-
dren under flfteri vears aid.
Those that cotild swim were
%hat dawn as they struggied
in the water.

"Aýftr seven davs we
reached -- Nat an Aýr-
rnenian wps leit alive there.
The Turkish women taok
mnv dauLfh er and me ta the
baith and there 8howed us
many other wnmen a.nd girls
.hlat had a«oented Islam. Bie-
tween tbeýre iind -theby Russian troops. Other fields and hillaides were!shed miserably. dotted with swoiien and

Medema Photo Service. blackened corpses that filued
and iouried the air with

their stencil. On this raad we met six women wearing
the feredje ýand w'ith ecilidren in theoir arms. But when
the gendarmes lifted their veils they found that they
were men in disguise, sa theyr ehat them. Aiter thlrty-
twa dues' journey we reached-l

This tragie story Ie only one of many that the
commijttee lie cadleeted. But It le enougli.

Barnum s G3reat Joke
T HE late P. T. Barnum haîd a keen' sense of,

Ihumour, and deighted ta play a practical. jeke.
Keene, thie great American tragedian, was

playlng l'Richard III." in San Francisco at the saine
time as 'the "Only and Original Greatest Show on
Earth" wasi thse clty.

One niglit, when the weli-known sentence was
uttered, "A horse! a bhorse! My klngdoxn for a
horse!" out frgin thse wIngs, there issued forth a
quadruped thet s'truck thse audience dumb-a veritabie
Iivting akeletonl, with sprung knees and startng ribs
strtped with a-Il thse c>olours of the'rainbow. A large
card, beartng, the iegend, "How's this, sonny? P. T.
Barnum," was fastened above thse animal'head.

It was thse best "ad.', "P. T." ever issued; but it
cost huxu hundreds of dollars ta "square" tisings.

Pay by the Lerugth of the Tail
N the highway between, Dieppe and Gournay,

Frne -there le an interesting wayside Inn
tisat neyer falis tu aittract the attention of

travellers who journey over the rolad. Natied over
thse door of the inu tisere is a notice that reatls:
"Horses boarded bere. Rates-Herse- with a short
tail, fifty centimes a day. Hoerses wlth a long tail,
1 franc.",

No orie could understand a discrimination among
liorsea based on thse length of their tale uniitl a
reporter for a Paris paper questione(I the proprietoir,
and lnter pubIlsýhed thse explanatlýon in hMs news-
paper. Thse isonest aild inn-keeper gave an axnnsIng
but logicai answer to the reporter's5 question.

"Why, tisat's very simple," lie said. "A hiorse wlth
a short tati is very mucis bothlered by files and guets.
Re le kept se, busy drlving tliem off with lis head
that hie natureiîy cannot eat mucli. A horse wlth a
long tati does not nleed ta use lis liead te keep off
fies, but can busy himseif eating. In that way lie
eats inuch more than the, otiher. Therefore, it ls
oniy logicai thet 1 sheild charge a higiser rate for
lis board."

Tise tnin-keeper's argument surely saunds reason-
elle.
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THlE spectacle o! Mr. Bonar Law, risig gratui-
tously lni his place ln. Parliamexit ta assure
the Libarais that ha and bis fellow Tariff
Raformars proposed to take no advantage of

amy tariff legislatian-whch the Goverxment mig'ht
find lIt necassary ta adopt. lui war4time-to strexigthen
their case for Tariff Raform after the war, gives us
a concrets object-iesson I whait the British people
mcxxi by a party truce. Ail the public men lni the
United Kixigdom are ta.wi oncentratIxig on onie
object o'xly--the winning of the war. Ail the public
men tui France, Italyý and Russia aire dolng the sanie
tulIng. lI Belgium and Serbiýa, this need le so tragle
tuaît lt -le not necessary to even caul for sucli con-
centration.

I N Canada, a party truce rhould ba mucli easler ta
secure. We bave few Issues haro worth bother-
lig about. Whaxi wo contrast our littie petty,

persoxial politice with lhe deep .and wldo questions
o! genuino, difference whleb <ivide the parties anid
groupe lni Europe, we eaniiot thinir w1thout s'hame
o! our ountinulng to bicker over them whexi our
Eurapean fellow-IIgbitersý lni the common cause o!
liberty have Po generously and effectively brldged
their gaping diffarences. And our puliticias would,
very qulckly cease aiy sucb sardld squabbliug ever
their wellwoa and suporficlal shbbleths if our
peuple were as ready te swiftly and crushingly con.
demxn such npatriotie sel!-seeking as are the peoples
of Europe. Imagine wheit would have been the fate
of Mr. Duiair Law If ha had Ixidilged in a sly chuekle
aver the Tariff Rýefçrm teatures o! Mr. MeKenna's
budget lnstead of promptly aind on hie owxi Initiative
disavawlng amy Intention of xnaking Party capital
out of the tragie needs o! tue nation, either now or
lI the future!

O E caixixit say o!ten enougb tuait the chie! sin-
nars lui the case of ail political peccadillois e
the peopla--not the pollticiaxis. What are

palitIcians anyway?-ta be- quite frank. Are they
not moely merobaxits o! publie policies? We have
beau tua long under the obsession of the o14 ohi-
garchic and aristocratie itheory that our public maen
were great and blgh-mlnded leaders wbo loftlly mar-
sehalled the purblind and thlek-haaded people lxi the
rlght direction. Tbay were, we thought, statesmen
-mxi of superlor Intelgene-glfted demi-goda
wheo an<erred wisdom upon tue plain people. That
la a tbeory whieh may once ha"e hsd the sanction
of belng about the'only plausible excuse for the
class tyraxiny exarcised so profttably by the people
,wbo preaohed lt. If they bad not pretexided ta be
suparlor ta ordiniary 'human beixigs, the aforesald
ordlnary huinans w'ould neyer have lain prostrata
wblle thoir "naitural leaders" explolted thoni.

W Eknew botter now. We know that our pol-
tielans are by no mens superlor ta, the
average run of us. lni tact, we know that lxi

many regards they are dlstlnctly Wnerlor. About
the only superlority tbey possess la thaLt of belng
good salesmexi. of public polIeles. They bave the
gift o! the gai] whilch goes wlth ail good salesmexi.
Tlhey have eli lai naklng a publie plcy, whloh
they desire ta seduce the people into accapting loak
like a profitiable ixivestmexit for the sald people-iLe.,
for the prospective purchasers. But are their
motives ibotter than ours? Are they more unselfIsh
and patrlotlc? W. know tbait tbey are not. We
kinow, li fact, thait the vast ma>orlty of tbem are
quilte prepared ta "stock" any public policdes which
they tblnk wlll b. populer-l.e., wlll seIl wefl. They
are pur-e vendors O! popular notions lin Governmental
goods; and kit ls we-the plain people--'who decida
~wbieh ot those "goode» shall ibe popular.

W E sbould ne more-aud noa less-blame the Poli-
ticlan for the goads ho selse than we do the
ee vesidor or the. grocer. XI ail three cases,

there la an houest effort, as a mule, te "stock" the
sort of polities or shoes or grocerles fer 'whloh thora
le--or is likely to be-ýa popular demand. Occa-
sioxielly a sbpe-vendor attexnpts ta put on the mur-
ket a sboe whxoh he thinks the people ouglit te wear
for thetr own sakes. That le, ýhe proposes ta blead
publie o'plnon-not follow lIt. And ho proposes ta
l'ead lIt ini the direction of the greaitest public good.
Well, ît ai depends on bew gaod a guesser ha le.
If the peuple taire ta ibis saine anid heahthy shoes, he
wlns. If they don't, ha le)ses--and le an obediexit
fol&ower at publie taste aver after. Eise ho becomes
a banirrupt and retires <rein a shoe-sellng lite. Sa
wlth the public maxi who insiste upan "stochlig"
public pollicies whicb, are tee good ta be popular.

QO whait this nation needs to-day is-not a mureSipatrIotic breed of publie men-but a mare aIes-t
andi respon.elve patrlotism an the part of the

People. We sbould maire lIt absolutely fatal for a

public mani to be evan suspacted. of piaying- politlcs
during tha war. In tact, we shouid have them com-
petlng witb each other ln trylng ta convince us that
they are not aven thixikixig o! thair blessed parties
whila our boys are dyiung for us ln Europe. We want
to ses more o! the Bonar Law spirit at, Ottawa. And
we eaui get lt If wa maka It plain that we .wili re-
manibar the contrary against any sInning, self-seek-
Ing, party-servlng .political blind-pup who may
stumhle Into, a piffling partlzanshlp which Is quite

THEBONAR LAW EAPLTHE By TH E MONOCLE MAN

How to Get a Drink in Saskatchewan
By A CYNICAL CONTRIBUTOR

T Othe trveller journey ng aceose Canada ixi
a luxurlously appolntte. tranisconinental
train with a dlnlng car and a wixie llst tram
wehich lue may select tihe battue o! aie or -tue

glass of wina wblch bis habits and tastes demand,
tuera la seemething tominous lI tue tiny message

aiesos the - buttonm et
tue card, "«Na IxtoxIca-»
tlng lquors sold on this
train' lxi the' Province
of Saskatchewan.1" Ho<
wonders, If ha hxiws
notblng o! the new Sas-

f Amr' atchewan liquor law,
haw the mexi living lI
or v'lsItlng this pro-
vines get tueir stimu-
lants. ls lIt possible
thiat a maxi may ne ion-
gar buy a glass of beor
or wlne In Saskateb-
ewan?

Breaikfast sees the
travaller woll luta, tbe
Province which has be-
came te bim a curloslty.
'He doesnfl xeed a
stimulant at thmt heur,
but ha <bas want on-
llglitexmexit. Ha stops

J. F. BOLE. froni the train ait tue
Master of Drink8. Regina dapet and pre-

pares ta Pace up and
down the Platform for the ton minutes walt.. Liko
Dlogenaes with his laxitarn, aur tiravaile- laeon tha
alert; ha -wants ta ses a mmx wba hnows buw te
get a drink.

Luck le wltb blm lxi his research wark. Lt requires
ne expert opinion ta docide tuat the woil-dressed
maxi Ixito whom the crowd bas jastlad hlm, ls oine
Wbo knows ail the luxuries of lite. Vemily tuls maxi
bas bail the opportunlty, and but s-ecently, a! gettIng
ait leasit one glass of boas-, axid tiI but 10.30 by -tua
city's local tima! The ourlons one promptly faces
about andi fallc>ws the promlslng quanche- o! hie
tibirst for information. Ani open sp'ace ait tua far
end eft he pletfos-m andi a eonvenlexit raJI offer opper-
tunities o! conversation, anti adroit handling brIngs
the conversation te tue desls-ed subject.

"Can -a mani get a drink ini 'bis clty now?" the
Quetion le asked, as politely as If the evidences ta
the contras-y were nowhere av.ailable. The answer
js prompt.

'ICe-talily; ail ho needs or- a liltile more."
"I doxi't quite understand," ithe bowildered travele-

stammers. "I tuaught your liquos- net 'had banlshed
epportuxities e! drinuinu"

"8eo it haie, so it lias. Man's got to get bis drink
li a privaite hause xiow if ha keeps tue law, but
It isn't mucli o! a trickr ta, get enough liquor there to
get gaod and dirunk an. Amy ma~n's entltied ta buy
4 gallons of boas- and 1 quairt et whisky or brandy, or
2 quarts ot wlne any day, excePt Sunday, at eltuor
of -tue tiwa Goverument dlspoxisasles haro lxi town.
Now, if bee looklng forwiard ta a bit of a spree ha
can order that snupply eves-y day andi save It up.
More than 'that, ho cau get Berlue of! bis friands ta
get the sanie supply, aiea?"

T1he travelos- ýglances ait bis wateb. Ho doesxi't
wvant 1» hase bis train, but he 4e want more lighL

"But doea the nysten Ip-ove conditions? What

"Stops the waste of good liquor i ts-entIng mon
thatdon't waut it. Four humdred and fiva botel bars
andi savon club lîcenses Ini ýtub Province were taken
aw'ay li April, and tue booze business Is now rusi
lu twenty-three dispensas-les. The Act ailows fer
80 If the peuple vote for thema. Used te ba 13 betehe'
and 2 club licenes bore, aise 5 wholesale stores.
Now, Regina lias Zwo fine govezmienk dispensarles.
New system's mure dignlfied; main gets drunk lu hie
own home."

The jlngling o! tue stationx Ibell causes tue traveller
te mavo toward bis train, but bis companlon lias got
warmed ta bies ubjet andi follows bis- up.

"Bols head o! the dtspexieary system. U'ec
be M. L. A. for this town; now he's Master of
Drinks for tbe Province. Nice Ilttia job, good
Government kicks hlm. eut; wouldn't abject t£
Inyself. Got seme, queer dubs In te mmxi the
pansasles, thaugli; couple o! retlred parsons au)
tuai 'whe want te tlirow tiheir preaching lxi with
4 galions amd the quart long noch. SomeC
wrote verses about tue Prince Albert parson.
weund, uf> witb,

"FPifty buche came lin to-day,
Pull dowxi the blinda anti let us pray."

The boquaclous onie continues te talh, but cam
heard ne longer, for the train pulls out, tahing Iý
it a travelos- w-ho muet go ail day long wlthaut
sîglit o! a corkscrow or a cherry, but wha rosi
that he bas ne one ta bMarne for that stata o! lff
but himeel!. lit wse no onaes tanit but hie tuai
liad net empleyed bis ton minutes ln the Queen 4
lin a vsit te ena o! its two liquar stores.

Financier and Soldier
By L. F. KIPP

N mnymen have cuowded more intie feiti-Nea of" ie tibaux Tranh Stephen, Melgbe, '
waz elosoteti a dttnootor-o! tha Gaxadian PâS'

Rodldway et thé tLiaTty"fourUh axnnal meeting bh
Ienýtreal lIsat 'week. lI tàmes a! paace tue presiÉ
a! the Lako o! thbe Woods MIIig Companiy ani
ini,lhiuadre paitron o! grand opera; lu war tijue
mulitary enthusinet sorving wlth' the colours ait
Julien anrd ail the batties lxi eh.ich the Meontreal
diers 0uugfht lui Faxidems hast winter ami early 5l'I
aend xiuw a Brgdis-Gm da allg a xiow battS
ta serve overs'eas.

F'raxk Stiepben Meilihen le an' Onitanlo maxi,l
lorg boon ýborn ait the ancient town o! Pesih, el'
cemlber 26, 1870. Ris fatiber sas un Ulster m'a"';
ioitber wia a Seat. Ho w'as educatedl at Per~thl

BRIG.OjENERAL F. S. MEIGI-EN
A new dIrector of the Canadiaý Pacific F

ei MeGlIl Universlity. Mftee a yeas- siýth th
Retord Comxpany, ho jolmed tue Lahe o! thr
MIs~lng Comnvape, of wibich bis fattier was t
dent He rose steaily tb±rough varlous
uxitiýl he becaxe hieati o! ithe onemn. LI
te lei positi1on 'wit tirait coenpany and hie
as a direos o! te Cainadiai Pacifie Ras.lwý
a direotor o! ýtie B3aalh ot Tor-onto, pmeslder

saeoders of thbe North-Wost Laind Couwp

as 'pro-German in its effects as any Hearst or hyphefl-
ated Germanism lu the United States.

THE best asset that a publie mani ean possiblYTpossess after the war is over, wiil be a record
of war-service for bis country. That wiil uot

be confinad to going to the front. Many of our ms
prominent public mon cannot do that. Thé veto Or
the passixig years forbids. But we can ail serve
this nation ln thls var business right where Wff

stand. We caxi concentrate on winning the war,* axid
laet ail lesser maitters'go to the rear until this 013.8

task is accomxplisbed. Business maxi ean subordilate
business; and politiciaxis ean subordinate polltcs.
If we are Liberais, 'lot uis fight for the fine Liberalislu
of ithe Allies. If we are Conservatives, let us ftght
to conserve the national bulwarks -of liberty.

THE MONOCLE MAN.
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AT THE SIGN 0F THE MAPLE
A NEWS DEPARTMEi4T MAINLY FOR WOMEN

As We See Others
Made-dn-.CanadaW Ewere talking, the other day, about buying

Canadian manufactures, when a woman
who prides herseif on her smartness of
attire said: "There are certain things you

irnPIpy cannot geL in Canada-that is, if you wish to
wvear the best."

We admitted that she was quite right with regard
to one or two items mentioned, and then one of us5,
whbO is Most earnest in the campaign for Canadianr
goods, said: "At least, we should give everything
Canadjan a fair trial and even make suggestions
Whlere we tbink improvements might be made. We
ean help wonderfully by encouraging our own manu-
facturers. I have often been ashamed of the care-
lessness of Canadian women in regard to their own
pr"oductions"1

Americans have been very much the same," saidan older woman. "It is the natural dependence of
a. ilew country on the old in matters beyond every-
dayý needs. Look at the way in which American
Women have worsbipped at the sbrine of Paris!"

",ýBut Paris is an Ally," protested the patriotic
lady. "She la a wonderfui centre of fashion, and
Derhapis, always will be."

"Yet the New York authorities have been trying
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i receive
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i of the
rid of out
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change-
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Planning
)oast o! Topsy, that s "Juat growed,"
mnade concernlng moat towns. Howevs
ny years, there bas been a movemsu
,f more careful municipal devolopnient,

epecial reference to the picturesque
and 4symmetrical, In' Canada, our
Capital bas made a serious and suc-
cessful effort to have a central squasre,
bounded by beautiful buildings. The
new station of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way makes the Toronto woman sick
with envy, as shýe reflects on the bar-
baric confusion and desolation of the
"Unioni," and the Chateau Laurier is
an architectural triumph which makes
glad the beart and (the eyesl of the
modern tourist. Toronto has aroused
to a consideration of civic beauty and
even Montreal has been known to
admit a need for street-cleaning. In
týhe West, there le an excellent opper-
tunfty for town-planning, as the new
communities bave a great and abiding
pride in the appearance of "our city.'
Edmonton, for instance, *has planned
fer a true City BeautIful, and Is
anxious that every advantage should
be taken of the natural beauties of
river and avenue.

"Town plannlng," said a Canadian
woman rýuefully, "it's world-planning
that we'll 'be doing after the war."

"We're not responsible for' the <

world," said a wise man, comfortIngly.
"«God Made that, and He will guide.
But man makes the towns and ought
to plan them -bettier."

Melba, the Munificent

C ANADA bas alwayye given a wýel-
corne to Madame Melba, the great
Australian singer, whese naine

is adopted fromin that of tbe ýcity af
Melbourne, and wbo bas been a
wortby daughter ôf ths Common- Y
wealth, where West meets East. The
present visit of the Australlan can-
tatrice bas won her a personal place
in Canada's estesin, higber even than
the artistic triuinpbs w'ýhlch she bas
always known. This time, In Canada, A riew and
Mel-ba le slnglng for the soidiers. Ai- Ottawa, who
ready, In ber native land, ber boncerts voted ta the
have raised. More tban one bundred that Of the
and fifty thousand dollars for the Red tawa was re
Cross Society. In this country,
Madame Melba, singlng under the 1mmediate pat-
ronage. -0f thelr Royal lgbnesses the Duke and
Ducbess of Connaugbt, la givIng a serles of con-
-certa for the benefit of the Red Cross wlth ths bap-
plest rssults, frein bath artlstlc and financlal stand-
points. The concert -In Massey Hall, on October 4th,was an event ta be remsmbered by every one of the
thousands who packed that auditorium. The prima
donna, who led in **God Save the Ring," as the pipers
stoad mn gallant array ta left aud rlght, was at berbrilliant best that svsulng,'and gave us lavlshly from
ber mçlodious treasury, wItb the rleh, haunting sat-
ness of Tastl's "Good-bys" as the final 'song. When
Mr. Dunstan preseuted the singer wlth tbç, rail cif
ife membership in the Canadian Red Cross Society,
and a laine soldier came SIowly forward wltb the
tribute of roses, red and white, in the exnblem of
that saving wark, Toronto sent up sucb cheers as
corne froin the deptbs of a sorely-trisd but dauntless
heart. Wbohn we gave Vhrse cheers for our sîster
Commonwealth, it sQemned as If a treaty wers sud-
dsnly muade between the Capital of Ontario and the
Antipodean clty of Melbourne.

Curiously euaugh, as the hall echoed with the
cher of loyal British subjects, there came back the
memoay of anothor concert-a atate affair in the
October o! 1901-when Calve sang ta a crowded
Massy Hall, while in a royal box, there sat a fair-
halrad Duke and bis consort, wha are now Xing
G*eorge and Queen Mary of the British Ilies and the
overseas Domiins. 110w littie We thought, an
that October night, faurteen years aga, that the time
would corne, whsu Massey Hall would listen ta "God
Save the King," sung in an hour of the EMpîre's
direst niwith a world-contlct raglug acos thesea! In tose days, we were wont ta hear that the
valour of the "good old da.ys" hsd fied; but we have
llved to see sucb hea.dlong berolam on the part f~
Canadian soîtier lads as proves, lu the blttere8t hour,

a gracious, womauly and
TIrvces te ths cause o! the

k,~ The Little Prince Who Saw War

W ILE most 'boys in the quiet corners of theW artb were once mores ettllng down to S'ep-tember, echool and study, far off iu Italy amnay little lad et eleven years of age wae startlng On oner, for of the moat thrllling experlenves o! bis short career.nt lu To visit ths front and ses Something of the milltarywlth lite, bad for a long tims beeu the wish deareat tô

LADY BORDEN.
charming portrait of the mistress of 44Giensmere,"
se time, for many monthe past, has been Iargeiy de-
furtherance of ail patriotic work, and In particular

Red Cross. A meeting of the Hebrew Ladies of Ot-
centiy addressed by Lady Borden on "'The Needs af

the Red Cross."

ths beart of Prince Hum'bert, the sniall son of the
Itallan King, and beir apparent ta the throne. Per-
mission was finally granted and wltb bis tutor, the
littîs Prince depart-ed on a visit to bis Royal Parent
at the firing lins. A dlepatchb says:

"The Prince wae greatly eutbusiastlc about his
visIt and related on bis return thaît be bad made the
acquaintance of a lot of soldiers, wlth whom be had
prormleed to exchange picture postcards and that,
altogether, he bad a 'great time' whlle in their midet
Ou bis way tbltber ho was shown the wonders 0f
Venice, and amongst ether thinga enjoyed bis firat
gondola ride on the Grand Canal. The Venetuans
gave the lttîs feilew a warm welcome, as did aise
the people of Milan, wbleh city ho passed through
on bis way back. The young Prince le a lovable,boy, and la fthe MIdo f ths Italians of svery clasm. Ho
ds sxceedingly fond of outdoor sports, and le a splen-
did %horseman,' borseback-riding belng an exercise
nu wbieb be -le particularly encouraged by the Klng."

From Here and There
JN ber vfcentlY COMPleted elght-week tour of Âue-Itraia, Madame Melba raised tbe enormous am

Of '$152,000 for the Red Cross Society.

The London Local Oouncil ef Womsn bave isent
a request o! Lord and Lady Aberdeen asklug tbem
to ePend a !ew bours In that olty durlng their tour
Of Canada. In the eveut o! itheir doing s0, It ls hoped,that an arrangement may be made whbereby Their
EXCelleucles 'will open the Sodera' Convalescent
Home 111 Soutb London.

Mrs. D. MéLean. wile of Colonel MéLean, was re-
cently ulnanimeugly elected Regent of the Winnipeg
Garrison Obapter, I.. ,wicbe office Mrs. S. B.
Steele bas latsly been eblget te resigu. Mrs. Steele's
lengthy, If not permanent, etay In England prew'ents
ber contlnulug ber utis.

The White House le once more te have a mistreas.
Mrs. Nomran Galt, wbose engagement te President'
Wilson wias Made public a few days ago, bas an-
noun'ced the ýfact that the marriage will take place
early in December in ber ewn ihome. Tlhe Prealident
and bis fiancee mate their first public appearance
tegether aine the engagement bas besu mado

(Continued on page 20.)
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A Palpable HitHON. T. W. MeGARRY is a man accustamed ta
hard-bltting palitical controversy. There-
fore, wben the Treasurer of the Province of

Ontario makes a recrulting speech, he uses neither
trite nar cmasculated phrases.. He made a palpable
bit the other nigbt when he told a Toronta audience
this:

"Don't thlnk because you give a littie girl
twenty-five cents for a rase that you have
savcd the Empire."

Trafalgar DayN& IO one will criticize the appeal'whlch the British
ýj -Red. Cross will make thraughout the Empire

on Trafalgar Day. This arganization bas done
mucb ta relieve distress among the soldiers o! ail
.thc Allies. It is cosmopolitan and as such deserves
our suppart.

This ip the first appeal of the Society ta the Em
pire overseas. For this reason the response shotild
be generaus. Ontario undertakes ta colct at least
bal! a illion. If the other provinces give' in pra.
portion, the total sbauîd rcach two million dollars.

Let cvery one help. Tbere sbould, be 11o waltlng
ta be askcd. Let cvcry man and woman wbo cao.
valunteer bis services as; wcll as bis contribution.

Generous TorontoA Sacity, Toranto is a fine -place In'wbich to
live. They have built a twa, millian dollar
tcbnical sebool witb a fine equipmcnt. There

le a gyminaslumn and they propose ta supply Uic
pupils wlth individual towcls. When this ides. came,
befare thc Board o! Educatian, anc trustee suggcsted
ironically that they add batbing nuIts and sllppers.

To cap Uic climax in generosity, the City Counll
refuses ta allow tbc Militia Departmcnt ta rent
premisca for Uic soldiers wha wIll wlntcr there.
The City Cauncil insista on paying the rents tbem-
selves, fearing that the Ottawa authorities may be
a littlc short of thc "ready" tbis winter.

To cap Uic cap of the climax, the City Council bas
assumed an obligation of twenty million dollars, by
lnsuring 20,000 sordiers for $1,000 each.

Is it any wonder that Toranto bas reached Its
borrowing limit, and Uiat ita tax rate is higher tban
that of Manhattan, New York?

Canadian BombastACANADIÂN officer wrltes home ta say that the
British army at home lacks organization, and
tbat Uic Canadian troops who arrive ln Eng-

land arc not wcli treatcd. The second charge, if
truc, reflccts discredit on aur own headquarters staff
in England, rather than on Uic British authorities.

With regard ta the first cbarge-lack o! British
organization-there la probably same ground. But
docs it lie in the mouth o! any Canadian ta mnake it?

Ini fotrtecD- months we brlght, clever, resourceful,
energetic, adaptable Canadians bave equlpped and
trained 100,000 mcn. The training la nat yet absa
iutely compîcte, but it is wcll uadcr way. It takes
more than tweive moatbs' bard training ta make a
modern soldier. Brltaln's population is five and a
haif times that o! Canada; therefore, if Great Britai
dld no0 more than we have donc, tbey wauld have
55i0,000 meni ready for battie. As a muatter of faci.
thcy bave at least double tbat figure.

It is flot necessary when discussing tbe ability of
the Brit>sher ta organ!7ze, to say with soe foolish
Cansadians that Britala lbas three million meni ready.
Ble may have that iiumber enrolled, but maay o!
themi wili not be ready for service for another year,
and some of thcm ia eighteen manths. But Great

Britain has over a milion men, trained, equipped and
ready, and that is twice the proportion of trained
men, population considered, that Canada bas.

We Canadians: should take the beamn out of our
own eye before trying to take the mote out of the
Britisb. eye.

More About SubmarinesANIDW YORK despatch tells us that a Canadian-
built submarine torpedoed the German war-
ship Moltke in the Baltic a f ew weeks ago.

This may be true. The same despatch states that
ten of these vessels were buîit in Montreal from
American designs, and that four of them journeyed
underý their own power as far as the Dardanelles,
wherebhey are now uperating. This may be accurate
also.

Canada is flot allowed to know whether these
stories, published again and again in the United
States, are true. Just why our naval authorities take
this attitude, no one knows. They are probably a
bit timid about the attitude o! their superiors in the
Naval Department in London.

If it should turn out that these stories are true,
Canada wlll be proud. To have helped the British

OUR NATIONAL OUTLOOK.

N EXT week the Canadian Courier wili con-
tain a special article on Canada's econ-

omnic position. The writer analyses
Ganada's proâress during the past twenty
years, and attempta ta forecast the commer-
cial and industrial future. The prosperity of
each individual citizen depends upon the pros-
perity and wisdomn of the nation as a whoie.
Hence cd of us shouid know juat what econ-
omic poilcy is beet in the interýeuts of ail the
peopie. The striking upheavai of the past year
makes it necessary for Canada ta get a new
point of view. This is the probiem whlch wiil
be deait with in this speciai article.

fleet in this great struggl e will be one cause for pride.
To, have proved that naval vessels ean be built in
Canada, and even In the, province which. bas so long
been lntlmidated by Mr. Henri Bourassa, brilliant
journalist and dangerous agitator, -will be another
cause for pride.

From this new situation must flow a new naval
policy for Canada, whloh will have the support and
approval of ahl classes and parties. For years, the
Corier bas looked ýforward to that day-and the
futurelooks bright and promlsing. Canadians wll.
neyer be satislled uuitil they equal wbat the Aus-
tralians have accomplished 'In strcngthening the
naval resources of a great naval Empire.

Placing the BlameN ITHER the British nor Canadian Govcrn-N ments inay be ta blame for the blgb ocean
rates which brlng the coet of transporting a

bushel of wheat from Winnipeg ta Liverpool up tai

52 cents a bushel. Neither of them, may have beenl
able tai prevent it, because af the large nuinber Of
ships required for admiralty purposes. Neverthels,
there is -a cansiderable body of opinion which In-
clines ta the belief that eomnéthing migh-t have beefi
donc ta relieve the situation. If ]3ritannîa rules the
waves and if ail sips iply the Atlantic lu safetY
because of the prowess of the British fleet, surelY
the British auth-orities are in a poefiton ta say that
freight rates shall not be exorbitant.

If the British Governinent can say ta manufac-
turers, "You. must pay us fi! ty per cent. of your ~wari
profits," why can they nat say the same thilg ta
the British vessel -owners?

That 52 cents rate is dlue ta Inaction on the ýpart
of somne one, and eventually the blame wlll be Put
where it belongs. Cana da is vitally intcrcsted and
Canada will seek for the cuiprit until he is f auid.

The City of SalonicaSALONICA is the 'chief Greck seapart on the
Acgcan Sea. It is the gateWay of the Balkans,
the port through whic h flaws trafflc ta Servia

and Bulgarla. To-day its streets echo ta the tralflP
o! French and British an their way north tao sist
aur allies, the Serbs. Greece permits us ta 18and,
but refuses ta assist us.

A lady wbo recently visited Salonica describes con-
ditions there in an interesting contribution ta the
London Daily Chronicle. The following is a quOe
tion:

-There were other indicatilons that we were in aconr
which x'yis close ýta and influeneed by the great EurOPean"
struggle. Tcaaps were being drilled In every avai1lb 1 e
foot of gi-ound; people stood In liittle groups at strfeet
corners earnest1y dietasing the latest telegramls, rl

even that conflrmed iMer, the caf e habitue of the Elt
m±ight be seen reading with avIdtty, but wlth the nvt
able cigarette, -a late editian of the dealy parier.l'i
miany street demaonstrations andi meetings ,;ho-"ed that
even in Sailoica--a tawn in saine'degree of!eesrl
mixed sympathies-the Greelva at least were not vnel
ta he onkookers in the present struggle. My Greelc fr4efls
,express the hope that tihe next tkne they sec me it -vl
be as allies and not mierel as fr'iendly neuitrals that theW

will greet me.
"ancapresenits a partioulorly Interesting efflirue

cial spectacle.. The prices -are abnarmtally high. the reta
stoclçs are o! inferlor and do'pleted variety-yet a1-tificý'
pe"osperlty reigons and every shopkfflper knows that bcla
the public at his meiwy. The 'iewcamrner te natul'ally
puzzled by this state of affairs, but lie soon reaiseS thet

tIda 15onc is ot Tnerely the gate of the Ballkans, but
is their shopping cientre as weli. Foreigners, ullies al
et present living ini Serbla and Monitene>gro create, a tendy
weekly deniand for vegetable produce ujnd the more PO"
is«hable gods generally, and paole a m~arket for Ml

commodftiles iviicii must hiaxe lain in Salonica shoPsfo

years.
'Seeing Sàlanica's commercial prosperlty, ite croNvde"

hotels, and its quays lined with ships waiting to bcUr
ics.ded, ane f et that ahimost every inilabitant o! SaJoP'l0ý
must be on the high ro:ad to becoming a milioniair , t
thie pmrosperàty le necesearhly on the surface. Ter
has temiporarfly closed m-any uverland roultes an le
necessitatfS rnerchqndîseý, being sehipped throug Saorii-
The boats brlng compulsory vieltors t0 the hotel ose
prices 'are ruinons in tlhe absence o! cam1petitiofl.
saine reasonn ensiMes tic ebopkeý(per ta sali hie nieel
marc,,hatndise at enormous profit.'

PLUEJACKET VOLUNTEERS INSPIRE LONDON CROWDS

The L.ondon divison~ of the Royal Naval Volunteer Reservo marching through London to L
by the Lord Mayor. These are smre of the mon constantly belng recrulted for the Navy at 'Y
stations; part of the 50,000 new draft called for a few mmiths ago. The Canadian Governimei
orgaize a Naval Reserve In~ this country a couple of 9ypars ago, but so far the oniy reaull
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CHAPTEiR XX.
Love's Sacrifice.SINiCE the departure of Max Ham-

ilton te the Continent, Miss
Peggy Willoughby had given
orders that the 'copy of "The

Day," whicb was delivered eacb rnorn-
lng9 at the colonel's bouse in St. An-
ton's Avenue, should be brouglit ta
ber room immediately it was recelved,
whicb was about a quarter to eight
O'clock. Since it was the paper on
WhIch bier lover beld so higli a posi-
lion, it was natural that she should'
take a special interest in ht; besîdes,
shle expected to see soine striking dis-
Patch froin hlm in lis pages, ini con-
nection wlth bis mission in Germany.

'On the morning of the day after
that whicb bad seen the arrest and
l'flPrisonment of Max at Treves, the
Paper was taken to bier room as usual
by ene of the maide. Peggy was
awake but somewhat sleepy, as she
bad gone to lied rather laie. The
ruald drew up tbe blinds, but tiiried
an the electric ligbts ln the room as ht
was duil and foggy outside; she aise
gave Peggy a cup of tea-of wbicb
that young lady took a sip before look-,
hig at "The Day."

' aving opened tbat journal ai its
nfllddl pages, on wbicb was publisbed
the Most important news, the flrst
tbing she saw-it was printed In large
caffitals, set off by much white space,
and Instantly *ttracted the eye-was'

"SENSATýIONAL ARREDST OF OUR
SPRDCJIA&L COR>ESLPND]3NT,

MIR. MAXWELL HAMILTON, IN
GDRM-ANY.

IN PISON AT TREVES.
'A SPY."'1

With a gasp, and without reading
tllrtber at the moment, Peggy laid
down the paper, dazed and almost
stunrned by the suddenness of tbis
afiflouncement. Max In prison as a
5PY! It seemed beyond bellef-yet
hits own paper said It was the case,
iad therefore it could hardly fahl to
be true; ibere must be adequate autli-
5itY for its making sucb a statement.

~Recovering from the first shock,
Peggy tooli up the paper again and
read wbat it said about bier lover.

"Jusi before golng to presswe bave
,eceived the subjeined telegram," sald
'The Day,"i In hoavy small capitais,
I Stating that our wel.knewn Special
'Orresponcient, Mr. Maxwell Hamil-
ýon, bas been,,arrested at TreveW li
,ermany as a SPY"-tbis word was
il large lotters-"and tbirown into
)rison.,"

Lnlzardonable blunder-Max certainly
was not a spy! But she bad heard
of the ten-acity with wbicb the Ger-
mans stick to their ideas, and feared
saine considerable Lime migbt elapse
before bie was set free.

Peggy lay back on bier pillows and
closed bier eyes for somne moments, but
bier imagination was at work and she
was seeing Max in bis prison; lier
beart ached for hlm. Hùw was hoe
being treated? But whatever it was,
she told hersoîf with pride, Max would
be meeting it like a man. The
tlxougbt made bier beart-acbe easier to
bear.

At breakfast the Willougbbys dis-
cussed, the arrest from many points
o! view; the colonel denounced it as
an outrage; bis wife said she could
not understand it-wbat had Max
been doing? "H1is work," Peggy re-
plied. Rer father said lie was sure
the British Foreign Office would see
that Max was liberated at once, and
in tbe morning bie called on' the Per-
manent Under-Secretary, wbo told hlm
that bie bad already communicated
witb the British Ambassador in Ber-
lin on the matter and was doing
everything that was possible. When
the colonel said to the UnderSecre-
tary bie boped that Max would be re-
leased that day, that officiai smiled,
but dubiously.

"I1 hope so, too," lie said, bowever,
but the doubt was in bis tone.

"You don't tbink so?" asked Will-
oughby.

-We are doing ail we can," was the
reply-wbich was not in reallty an
answer to the question. Colonel WilI-
ougbby, liowever, bad to be content
witb It, and went sorrowfully to tell
bis Peg wbat lie, bad heard.

The Foreign office was doing aIl it
could.

O N the previous evening a littie ho-
fore midnigbt Beaumont, the
ediior of "The Day," hiad re-

ceived the despatcli announcing the
arrest. Among tbe men in tbe smok-
ing room o! the "'Hotel Porta Nigra"
wbo bad wltnessed the affaîr there
happened" te be a journallst on the
staff e! a local paper; knowing that
lie would lie weIl paid for the tele-
grain, lie bad rlsked the dlspieasure
o! the authoritîes and had written It.

-Beaumont lad sent special Mes-
se ngers to botb the Foreign Secretary
and the Permanent Under-Secretary,
in!orming tbemn of wbat had bappen-
ed, and requesting them te use their
best efforts to procure Max's release,
orfailing In tbat, to obtaîn a state-
ment of the speciftc grounds on which
lie had been arrested. Thêy liad been
as good as their word, and almost ai
the very turne Willoughby was inter-
vlewing the Under-Secretary, the Bri-
tish Ambassador in Berlin was speak-
ing on tbe saine subject witb the Ger-
man Cbancýellor. Practlcally wltb no
result; ho was teid the grounds for
Max's an-est were sufficient to war-
rant it, but dld not learn wbat theY
were; Hamilton, lie was assured,
weuld have a fair trial.

Later in the day the Foreign Office
received a message from the Ambas-
sador, givlng tbe substance o! bis
conversation wlth tle Chancellor;
ibis was immrediately copied out and
forwarded to "The Day," whIch, wlth
saime slght changes, pulished it In
is nexrt issue. It was ilirougli this
medium that Peggy heard that it was
likely that ber lover miglit remain
a prîsoner for saine tirne. Thougl i t
was wbat she had rather antlclpated,
she was made Increaslngly unbappy
and 'wretcbed.

There liad been references to the
arrest In the evenin< papors on the
prevlous day, but these were more
variations o! the article whlch had
appeared ln Max's own journal. On
the followlng morning, however, the
matter was talion up by ail the Lon-
don and provincial papers, saine o!
whlcb had got despatches from tbeir

correspondents hn Germany dealing
with tlie subjeet; none o! these, bow-
ever, added anything material to wbat
was already known.

In the excited state o! public feel-
ing iowards Germany, the arrest o!
Max Hamilton was like adding fuel
ta the fire. From ahl quarters o! the
country the British Government were
urged to take strong action; In reply
unofficial but authoritative statements
were given out to the effect that the
Foreign Office was taking the most
active inierest In the case.

There the matter ended for a time.

M ANY days passed, and, Peggy" s
spirits drooped. Only a short
while before she liad been s0

happy; she seesied t0 glirnpse heaven.
Now al was changed. She asked ber-
self a hundred tirnes a day if there
was anyihing sbe could do for Max,

>and bewailed bier powerlessness.
Congratulations had beon sbowered
upon bier sucli a short tîme age. Now
she had to listen to condolences, and
thougli tbey were mostly sincere and
sympatbetic tbey yet galied. Was
there notbing she could do for Max?
The question haunted ber censiantly.

Amongst others Captain Hollander
called at the bouse in St. Anton's
Avenue during ihose days. Aware
that hoe loved bier, she, leeked to hlm
for somne comfori, but get none; she
bad strangely forgotten that wlien she
had engaged herself te Max, she could
not but bave displeased Hollander; it
neyer once entered into bier generous
seul te Imagine that the latter was
gloating over bis rival's predicament
and hugging himself becauso o! It.

Peggy was alune the afiernoon bie
called, and she began te speali ai
once e! that e! which bier heart was
full-Max in prison at Treves, wih
ne date appoinied for bis trial, ând
the suspense o! it ail. At flrst Hol-
lander murmured ýwore words o! sym-
pathy, but they were, as velvet over
Iron, for he next proceeded te wound
ber.

"It wll be tee bad," he sald, witli a
great air e! concern, "if Max is feund
guilty."

"But be's net guiîty Z" crled Poggy,
quidkiy.

III de net mean te imply that le was
/guhlty, but only thai sncb evîdonce
may ho breuglit against hlm. as wll
leadý te a conviction. That would ho
terrible for hlm!" Ris veice was
softly veiled.

'"What evidence can there lie?"
asked, Peggy, indlgnantly.

"The Germans must thînli they
have saine, or tbey would neyer bave
arrosted hlm; ai least, that Is bow i
loolis ta me," lie said qulotly.

"Oh, it's impossible!" Peggy ex-
claimed, with excitemeni; the fine
colour fiamed in bier cheek;;lber eyes
were stars. eHolander adinired lier,
ceveted ber-loved bier lin bis way.
,But ho had miade Up bis mmnd net te
siay bis hand that afierneon.

"I'ni. afrald. that it's net ai ail im-
Possible," lie said. "There must ho
somothing definute against hirnî And
if they de find hlm gullty, lt's dread-
fui te thinli e! wbat may be bits fate."
iNever bad bis velce been softor-it
seemed pervaded wlth bis feelings for
bier.

"Ris fate!" Peggy said, witli a
choke; lier face had gene white, and
ber eyes were troubled.

"Yes, bIs fate," repeated Hollander.
"The Germans are determîned te put
down espîonage ia thoir ceuntrY-do
1 net know ht?" hoe asked, remindlng
ber that one ln bis position la ilie
secret ser'vice miusi ho painfixliy ceg-
nizant o! a faci Mike that. She lis-
tened lntently as lie centinued piti-
iessiy.

"I knew wbai 'wlll bappen te me
wlien 1 ami found eut and talion as a
spy," lie said slewly. 'Il shal nlot be
shot or hanged mosi probabîy; the
best 1 oould hope for 'Weuld be te be

'~s eS e ez~e~
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shut up in a fortress for years, per-
haps for life."

"You mean to say that if Max is
found gulty-" Peggy could nlot
complete the sentence.

"Yes," hie said, remorselessly. 'lit
will be too bad, too bad!"I

Peggy looked at bim wildly. He
bad struck deep, but seemed uncon-
scious of it; bis whole attitude ex-
pressed apprehensive regret.

"Is there nothing that can be done?"
she asked, after a moment's intense
silence. "Oh, 1 wisli I could do saime-
thing for buxn! Is 4bhere nothing you
can do-you know Germany so well?"'
she eried. "Yeu are belleved tça have
powerful friends in Germany. Can
you do nothing to save hlm?"

"To lielp hlm to escape-do you
inean that?" hie asked, suavely.

"Yes, yes," said Peggy, impulsively.
"~One lias often read of such escapes,
and somne of them were true."

'Il should say that to make one's
escape from a German prison was
just about the most difficuit thing in
the world," hie replled.

;Peggy wrung ber liands.
"lCan't it be attempted even?" she

asked piteously.
"Not by me," hoe said, throwing off

the mask brutally. "Il thought you
cared for me, Peggy, but you chose
hlm. Why should you expect me to
help my successful rival back to Eng-
land and to yenu? I arn not so mag-
nanimous as that! 1 amn no Impos-
sible hierao f romance, Peggy."

He sprang to his feet, and stood In
front of lier.

"'Yet I belleve I miglit get hlm free,"
bie said, bendîng bis eyes upon bier as
,she shrank away fromn him. "You
stated just now that you wisbed you
could do something for hlm; well,
3 ou can if you wlll."

III can? Tell me what ït is; show
me the way," said Peggy, eagerly, as
she rose to bier feet, and faced hlm.

"lWill you promise te marry me,
Peggy, if 1 get hlm free ?" bie asked.
"A littie time ago you liked me well
enougli Z

"But 1 love Max," cried Peggy,
amazed.

"Your love will let hlmi rot in a
German, fortress!-is that wliat you
mean? Thlnlt well, Peggy. I believe
fI can get hlm out of Treves, if hie Is
stili there, and across the frontier
into Luxemburg; If I get hlm free,
,peggy, will you marry me?"

"I1 do nlot love you-you are makIng
me bate you. Would you marry me,
knowing I hate you, Captain HoI-
lander?"

Il would change bate into love,
tpeggy! For I love you-T love you!"
There was passion In bis tones. Then
lie repeated the question, "Will you
marry me if I get lii free ?"

P EGÀGY looked at hlm desperately.
Was this the ouly way by wbich
she could lielp Max? She thought

bard--and bitterly of this man Hol-
lander. But Max's safety, bis delîv-
erance came first.

"'Get hlm free," she said slowly.
"And you wlll marry me?"
"If you get hlm free," she said.

"Now please go, Captain Hollander.
Leave me," she added, in a low voices,
'Il can stand no more this afternoon.
Meanwhile what bas passed betweeni
us must be kept a secret-you prom-
ise that?"

"Yes," hoe sald. 'Il shall corne to
see you before I start for Germany,
,Peggy."

"No; don't do that," she said, sharp-
ly. '%eave me, leave me!"

CHAPTER XXI.
"Out of the Snare."IT would ho diffîcult to state wbat

preclseiy was the subtie scheme
In the mind o! Captain Holiander

when lie told Peggy Willoughby that
ho believed ho would bc able te liber-
ato Max Hamilton. But lie bad hardly,
arrived in Treves, whlch lie reaclied
'wlthin thlrty-six hours after meeting
bier, when a meeting tooli place that
seemned te Indicate that ho bad no set-
tlod plan.

The meeting took place in the same
side street that had been the scelle o,
Max's frultless bunt for Bertha
Schmidt, and the persan Hollander
met was this very Bertha Schmidt,
Anyone seelng them together 'would
realize at once that tliey were flot
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strangers to each other, thougli the
tone ho tooli towards her was rathor
that of superior towards an inferior.
Nor was this meeting accidentai.

"You wished to see me, Bertlia," ho
said to her. "I got your message..
told you I was coming here to-day?"

"Herman, my brother; hie had heard
of it, anu ho told me because lie knew
that I had something to ask of you,'
she spolie, humbly yet earnestly, and
her eyes implored hlm.

"Wliat la it?" hie asked, sliortiy. "It
must be important, I suppose, since
there was so mucli hurry about it,"
lie auded.

"It is important-to me," sho salol,
and loolied at hlmn wisttully.

"Tell me what it is," ho com-
mandod.

"There la the Englishman ln prison
hore as a spy-I

"What is this, Bertha?" Hollandp.r
brolie in, and gazod at lier searching-
ly. "What have you to do with hlm?"l

"I roter to the Englishman, Maxwell
Ilamilton," she returned. "Ho was ar-

,-'ested as a spy, as you linow, and is
lin Prison."

"What have you to do with hlm?"
ho aslied again, with a frown. "Hoýw
la; it any concern ot yours. Bertha?"

S Esaved the lfe ot the chiltI,"
"H she said, in a voice that a

'full of ferveur and emotion;
"ho saved lîttie Fritz from deatli."

"Indeed!"I exciaimed Hollander.
"Wliat do you mean. Bertha, when you
say thiat?"

Thon she toltI hlmn the tale of the
rescue.

"I saw Fritz about to ho run ovor
by the motor-ear," ehe eaid in con-
clusion; "Il called to hlm, but ho did
not stîr-I thinli ho did nlot understand
lis peril; I thouglit ho must die-that I
shouid lose hlm atter juat eeeing hlm
again for a day atr those years ot
absence fromt himn in London! 1 was
in agony, for I could do nothing to help
hlmn. AndI thon tbis tali, darli English-
man jumpod from the pavemeni,
snatched hlmn up, and got himneit andI
Fritz clear! It, was a splendid thing
of the Englishman, for lie was in the
groateat danger too. For the salie of.
the child, you mouet see that the Eng.
lieliman às set free."

Hoilander said nothing, but lois face
was sliadowed.

"For saving the chultI," she pleaded,
and hoie face darkened stîll more
deeply.

"'AndtIit was thus that yon wished to
ses me about ?" hie aslied, lmpatiently,
angrlly.

"Yes; ho saved the chuld'ls lite. If
yen choose, yen can have hlM liber-
ated. He le not a spy; ho lea à Jour-
nallet, as yen weil know, Tell. them
that," sho salid mysterlously, "and ho
viii go free."

In lier earnestness sho hadý raised
lier voice.

"H-ueli," ho eald, sternly; "do net
speali se loudly. But yen are mis-
taken, Bertha; I can do nothîng for
hlm."

"Nothing!" she pretested.
"Nothing at ail," he saltI docidedly.
"That le not true," she .retorted,

wih some boldness. ",Yen eau do
mucli! Remember, ho saved the
child's lite,» she urged again. 'Il owe
him that iife--and yen owe me seme-
thing! If yen wiii but speali the word,
lie wlll cerne eut ot prison that same
day."

Hoilander bent on lier a brooding
1ook,

"There are some tbinge I cannot
do," ho sald slowly.

"But this yen oui," she insisted.
Ho loolied at lier again; thon sud-

tIenly he langhod.
"Fenliape, Bertha," lie said; "IV may

bc possible; l'Il se. vliat 1 can do for
this Englishman who saved litcle
Fritz. But if I ftnd it impossible?"

"Yeu wii net."
Ho ehooli hie head at lier, stili

laughing.
11 cannot (10 everything, but l'Il try

in his case."
"le it a promise?"
"'Yos," ho answored; "but its f ulfil-

ment muet ho ln mY owu way andI at
mly own lime, Berthia." And hoe turned,

andI was maklng off.
"1Why net now?" silo asked,\toilow

ing hlm.
",Silence!" Hollander cried, Impeni-

ously. "Enougli! And ho waved h(
away.

She stood and gazed after lmtr, ar
lier eyes were heavy with disappoii
ment.

"He does not intend to hlp thi
Englishmnan," she was thinliing. fli
is; no friend of >is; he wislies hiom t
remain in prison-that lis it."

.Walking a few stops aiong the stre(
in a direction opposite to that talie
by Hoilander she gained a doorwaý
wliere she halted.

"Hole i the Englisliman's enemY,
she was saying to herseif. "lWhY'ý
Slie stood for a moment absorbed-
trying to answer the question, and flC
finding tlie answer moved uneasl'
"I warned the Englishman-I hne'
there was something intendod, s0111
thing plotted against, hum, and
sliouid not have cared but for Frit
Now he must be saved. I muet te
Herman."' She opened the dot
gently. "We must save hlmn to.fllght
I must Pay My debt."1

MtlAX HAMILTON, the "lEis1
VLman," wlio was stili coille

in the small room, with t)l
barred windows, ln the pile of Mil
tary buildings to which lie had bee
talion on the niglit of los arreet, lig
not forgotten Bertha Sclimidt; lie haS
thouglit mnuch, indeed, about heN
Tlirough lier lie had cauglit lois flirE
glimpse ot the solution of tlie mytel
les that encompassed the murder c
Sylvia Chase. The woman had befi
Sylia's servant-that was true, ho rn
flected, but she must have been rnl1c
more than a servant, for she badl pro'
ed te hlm, by the. warning a he, ha
given, that se was possessed of a SPe
cial knowledge no mere servant cOu'
have had.

Ho had very littie doubt now, lia'
lng carefully considered the tacts, ths
Bertha Schmidt had been conneOcte
witli the German secret service i:
England; ho bail equally little doub
now thât Sylvia Chase had aise bee
a inember of It, and taât, it was fr08
that source she had dorivod that Pal
of her income, the origin of whlh Wa
buried in sucli obscunity. Hie hai1 lO
reaclied this conclusion ail at -oflC
for it was most repugnant to lim
imagine tliat an Engllehwoman coul'
have played such a rois.

But ho had other subjects for' il
thouglits durlng the long, slow, 1001
otomnus and wearlaome days ot Il
captivity. At first ho had antcPte'
that lie would ho spoodily releasOd
but the hope dîed away. What de
prossed hlm moat was the abence 0
any nows from the outor world. t:
baad been examlned by the old gen8O'X
several timnes, but wlthout any reslt
tliat Were apparent. Max aalied lWn
if lie was te ho trled for espionagW
and the answer had been yea, but whel
hos lnqulred at wjiat date bis triai W
to talie place, lie was made te ne
stand that se long as ho vas sael
shut Up in prison there was noprs
ing hurry. Tlie general assured hn
howveor, that wlien It did corne, I
would ho represented by comPetl
counsel.

Meanwhule Max was not per1te
to communicate with anyone,' nor al
one outslde wlth hlm. He saw011
soldiers or officiais connectedlWt
the barraclia. There was. notbinfol
it but te pesess his seul with ll
patience as was possible in these y
lng circumstancea.

Feggy was otten in lis mindil
deed, always; when net lin the fr
ground of hie thouglits, she 'Was1
the backiground, a source of stregt
and inspiration. But lie îenged t
hear from lier; a tew linos, &
words from lier would have madIe
liappy even In is prison.

Ho was revolving hie Pesito
moodily and danhly'when in thle ns
unexpected way lie received a ns
sage; iV came to hlm early ln tl
evenlng ef the day which h#4'Wt
niessed the meeting and the. stag
conversation between Captain el
lander andI Bertha Schmidt, and '
came from lier. Instantiy his Oe
changed te one of joy, but alinOs'%
instantly a doubt sprang up-was
a trap?

'The message et hope, tor siichlt
turther reflection, lie deemed 1,t iit
ly te be, was contained ln a&ete

(Contlnued on page 21.)
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1Courierettes.BY the way, what's becorne o! the
mnen whe knew iV ail, and pre-
dicted that ýthis war would lasV

'Lily three menthe?
'When Lent coames round agaili,

iOrmnany should have no trouble ob-
erving It.

Amuong other 'ýseraps o! papOi'
riigbt be cited the Amenican oath of
lîegfau.ce.
Aiso, Uncle Sam mlight, take for his

'Otito: "Unlted 'ue stand, bhypienaVd
iefal.
Tbey would rather be president

[lma be right, down ln 'Mexico.
We bear much discussion as 'te

r'hetber women should brut at the
Para. Wby not, if kn.itting ýdues, not
lterfere witb conversation?
Luther Burbank bas a chance Vo
labo bimeqel! a beo by producing a
Iieap, substituts for wheat.
Ceamngie tnd, Rocbeeter got $2 per
ay for Vesti!yirig before tbe Indus-
'l Commission. Probably that was
Il their evidon*e was worth.

Iceland bas become a prohibition
ffuntry. Taboun to tho ice-wagun, we
igbt say.
The secret -o! success in Mexico ls
Iknow wbeu Vu, lot go o! the prosid-

loy.

~Price o! radium dropped from
-20,000 te $40,000 a. gram. Wbat a
It for the bigb cost of living?
Among the ironies.o! Vhs war is the
asG that G. Bernardl Shaw gave his
ticles on it---"Common Sense About
e War."
'Perhaps Vhe reason why the King
kos a trip tu France occasionally la
get soute news of Vhs war, and fioui

e censor.
Su' long as those Zeppelins continue

visit Britairi, su long, wili British
sinoss continue Vo be looklng up.
Pickpockets are becoming bonest in
>w York because o! lack o! work.
aXid uew phase o! the unomploy-
3'Iit preblem.
mhe cause o! the war ba& been
Lcsd bacb Vo Luther. If tbsy per.
vere they migbL yet blame 1V -on
ara.

Eve ln Burlesquei-Presldent Wil-
"'a habit of seudîng "noctes» Vo Ger-
"lY every other week le xiow 'be-
3fîng -a subjeot for merniment on Vhse
ýge.
Vh2e other day a burlesque troupe,
1ornning en a Cariadian stage, were
luiglng in the usuai herse play and
ý comredian bad just shot another,
eni a brlght idea struob a third fun-
ker. Peepîng around the corner ho
led Vu the wouded man: "Bond
1 a oe"
ý'he owd geV ths jesV and enjoyed

MM 11M
Ilteirpreted.....Go Vo war, mnen,"
18 Mrs. Pankhurst.
Ilu1g InterpreLed li the IlgbVt of tbe

G en. Shenman's deflultion o! ws.i,
9,n appeal mlgbt bo desmed Vo

der un te lrpolite.
MMMt u

'lua Duke and hlm Barber.-In offi-
1 it-oies at Ottawa., tbey are telling
tory whloh gees Vo show that the
fOe! o Conuaugbt enjoys a lithse
e Just llke Vhe rest o! us-and le
ll21g te psy fer 1V.
2isre Is an Iralian barber lu Vhe
ital. It la bis duty Vo. report at
eau Hall prolnutly at 8 o'clock
t7 rnornVng Vo slhave Vhe Governor
leral, and mabe hlm ready for Vhe
8a duties. lI Vbe early inonths o!
War, when there was great doubt

te* 'Itay's attitude, the fluke and

hie barber bad many a keen debate as
to the Italian policy. The Duke liked
-to chaif the tonsorial artist by pre-
dicting that Italy would flot espouse
the cause of the Allies. Finally be of-
f ered to wager a suit o! clothes ýthat
Italy would net join in the war by a
certain date.

The barber was confident that, bie
counitry wouid declare itself on the
right side anid he took up the Duke's
challenge. A few d'ays 'before the date
rnentiuned, Italy declared. war on Ans-
tria The barber visited one o! Qi-
tawa's smartest tailoririg sbops that
same day. The joke was on the Duke
anrd the suit was on the barber.

WAR NOTES.
The way of the neutral ls also

bard.
ln thLs -day o! undersea war-

fare, it might be Weil for sbIps
o! neu.tral nations to paint their
fiag on the ships' bottoms.

Austria lias beeri asking why
Roumania ls buylng arme. Later
on sabo mnay get her answer.

John Bull likes his roast beef
rnmre, but the Mun subnmrtnes
are not making it any rarer.

Uncle Sam bas quite enougb
flags. Ail be needs 110W is guns,
sbips and soldiers.

In one sense, it's a blow be-
10w tbe beit wben you out off tbe
foe's food euppiy.

ýOpera singera are combng from
Europe to .America. Do Vhey
bope to find barmony bere?

Most of ?Presiden-t Wîlsori's
notes to the Kaiser seem to bave
been discounted,

Funny tbat while Europe le
encouragimg marriage,, the Uni-
ted States bas Imposedl a war

i ax on it.

Itfs Settled.-Down I New Jersey
a woman goV miarried tbe otbor day,
but she 1nststecl on the word "obey"
being ellminated from the marriage

.,ervice. IVte a eif e bet that hubby
won't be boss of 'that b.ouse

Unnecessary.-It Io admitted that a
woman auay easily make a fool of a
man. Frequeutly, buowever, she
doesn'V have to try.

It's a Pity-A acientist comaes out
,çtb the statement that c>uly cote pair-
son ln every M5,000 really thinks.
What a plty that there are su, few o!
us.

THE AMAZONIAN ARMY.
(L.oaclng UV S. Stat 'amen Say that

the republlc le flot pr.pared to repel
an armed invasion.)
Old Uncle Sam would now be wIse

to let the women aid
By gettr>g up a Hat Pin and a Para-

sol brigade,
And when the foemen thirsting for his

gore corne marohiry by
He'Il turn hlm Amazonins loose to

jab lem ln the eye.

Monoured in the Breaoh.-DaineLng
master in New Yorkt anunces that
the rule in dancing this season is for
a distance of four inches between.
partners. We fancy the rule wll be
honoiuied more ln the breach than the
observance. Its a fine rule when close
relations dance 'together.

Rather a Hard <Crack.-F1oods in
Russia wiped eut a 'German reglinent.
The Huns havye to o tdhroewh -both flre
a.nd watefr. We. Wonider w1ha~t thbe Kai.
ser tbinks of the Delty that wtpes eut
bis battalous Dlko that. Wilhelm

must have lost connection with tbe
skies.

Comnfert Note.-Rtealizing tbat the
winter is close at band anid resuiving
te keep Warin a, any cost, Anna Held
and Giabiy Desilys, have bouglbt brace-
lets.

êt t u
,Heredity.-Teddy Roesevelýt's daugh-

ter, Mrs. Nick Longwortb, appeared
in Chicago, wearing pantalettes. -Be-
Ing the daughiter of ber fatbor, seine-
twingz like tbat was hound to happen.

st 1% 11
Wise and Otherwise.

The best years of a -pesskist's lite
are always behind biin.

The uinoenaînity of Rife la perbaps
best; demonstrated Iby the sure tbing.

Many a man corivinces birnsolf that
ho is born to command, and tbe 4 goes
and gets married.

'Somle people are so close tbat tboy
won't even express an opinion with-
out sending it colleet.

Of itwo evils we are o,^t Vo booSe
tbe one wç enjoy, tbe most.

Tbe wise maril forgets bhis famiiy
tree arid branches eut for birnself.

Flattery ls tbe sait tbat we spriukle
un the tail of vanity.

A pessimist la tbe kind o! a cbap
who would look for splinters in a club
sandwich.

a% 11
Righit Back at Mim.-"I bave no

fiattering words to say o! the Ameri-
cari people," said Dr. Dumba in taking
bis departure.

"Saine to you, doc, and mauy o!
tbem," replied tbe said American peo-
pie.

Carried Unianlmousty.-Cbicago bas
set aside a street on which 'automo-
bile drivers may go for practice. Reý
solvedl that, that street ls a fine une
not Vo live un.

A MOTTO AMENDED.
Many are called, but few are re-

called, as Dr. Dumba said when he
salied away.

Going I-Gone.-Maine reports that
the bull moose ls disappearing lu that
ýstate. E)ntiroly gous Iu ai tbe otbor
States.

Quite True.-Very o! ten the mari
wbo boliers leudest for a square deal
would hbe ýterribly peeved if he got it.

A Clever Ruse.-The authorities o!
a Vown in New Hampshire sold the
town Jafi for $3S7 to, be used as a chick-
'en coop. Looks Vo us lilke a wily trick
to enViie thbe thiovesl VIbere

Hard on Tom.-We note that Vice-
Prealdent Marsball, o! the U.S., adl-
mite tbat lie bas miad-e errera. Ris
batting average la notbing Vu brag
about eltber, so 1V looks in'thïe ian-
guage of tbe game, like 'bac- o h
bushi for Tom.

ut X
The Mexican Mix-up.-The fuss la

stIi golng on in Mexico. Tbey ail
want Vto be president. But in Mexico,
a mian dos not rua for Vhe presldency
-be marcbes for it at, Vhs bead o! an
army.

à% 4
Modern Tendencles. - Customer -

"Your rolis seemu a Ulttle larger than
usuai Vo-day."1

Balrer-"Rells? WhY those are
boaves."

Superfluous Grlt.-Durlng a parti-
cularly nasty dust-stormn ut oue o! the
camps a recruit ventured to seek shol-
ter ln the sacred precinets of the
cook's demain.

.After a time hoe broke an awkward
silence by saying Vo Vhe oek:

"If Yeou put Vhe ld on that camp
kettis you wuuld flot get su rnucbi dust
'l your soup.'

The !rate coek glarsd at Vhe intru-
der., and then broke out:

"See here, me lad, your business le
te ser-ve your country."

"Yes,» interrupted Vhe recruit, "but
net te eat iV.,,

M
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The Crime of War
Bi. Hia -Eicofeiej Jolm Suptiut Mberuri, LLD.

"War horrifies un because
it ie essentiel injustice "

A book packed wilb common
sonse ideals, w ritten after Le
war of 1870, traneiated and re-
publiehed ln 1913.
*'One God--one Humanity-one
Law, îte guide," sucis la the in-
eplrlngý phrase of Juan Bautieta
Alberdi, sometlme Minlster Ple-
nipatentlary of thse Argentine
Confederation 1.0 thse courts of
Great Britain, France and Spain.
Commenclng with the hlstorlc art-
gine of thse iawe of War. Aiberd]
tra.ces Its Injustice to the practice
of classîcal times. He brushes
aside as crude theories "Collective
resýponstblity." He analyzesl War's
evils even to thse succeaful bellig-
erent. He Indicates the solo sufli-
dient remedy-Culture. He argues
that peace and freedom are coin-
plementary. Ile pointe out hou' the,

cstliation of an uilerisl force,
"Tie. World Comnmunity," twist bie

graduai, spontaneous. and banse! on
common sense'rather than on writ-
ten agreements; and how unlkely
that It wilI ImItate the dictatorial
governmonts of the varions exlst-
Ing states.

CIeth, 8i5J, 360 lits. -$1.60 peut paid

Unive, sity Book Co.
8 University Ave. Tor'onto.

JIJST OUT-Sound, Sensible

110W Tu CET A POSITIOIi
Thsis la one of thse moat sensible

littie books of advico ever oftered
to the Young man or Young woman
seelclng omployment. Mr. Hall bas
beon with a large correspondence
school, and bas had mucli expori-
ence ln getting positions for Young
men. Above ail, ho would hsave thse
Young maou drop ail foolisis notions
about thse gotting and holding, a
position. lIard work alone maires
good. le gives mucis practical
advIce, on letters of application*,
personal app)lication; what is good
an'd wbat la bad form. etc., etc.

12mo, Clobis, 140 pages. 60 cents
net, post,.paid.

Contents: 1. Special Abflity and
Cisoice of Occupation. 2. Positions
Obtainod Through Advertlsements.
3. Positions Obtalned Tisrougis U1n
sollcited Letters. 4. The Letter of
Application. 5. Personal Interview
and Letters of Recnmmendation. 6.
Special Hints to Varions Classes of
Applicants. 7. On Keoplng Posi-
tions and Winning Promotions.

AND 111W TO KEEP i
By S. ROLAND HALL.

UNIVERSITY BOOK CO.
8 University Ave. Toronto

make happiness m-w
and -so, it is that ýWRIGIE1'S - the

perfect gum ini the sealed package -

though, small, in cost, is big ini benefit
and long-lasting pleasure. The height
of del*ght for a mite.
Whate-ver your toit -,indoors or Out-
you'1 find comnfort in this cooling,

soothing, appetite and digestion-
aïding goody. Made in Canada..

Write for free cepy of "WRIGLEY'S MOTHER
GOOSE" book -fun for ebjIdren and

grownUP5 -28 pages of jingles andA

1

i

r
Should your copy of The Canadian, Courier flot reach

you on Friday, advise the Circulation Manager

An Lighter Vein
Seginning Early.-Jaek disliked bei

kissed, and, being a handsomne lit
chap, somnetimes had a good deel to 1
up with. One day he hadt been 1<155
a lot. Then, to mal<e matters wo!'
on gcing to the picture palace !i t
evening, instead of bis favourite cawb
and Indian plotures, there was Oh
'but a lot morre hugging and kissiflg.

He returned home completely out
patience with the whole tribe -of womc

Aifter he had tucked Into bied moith
-came ln to kiss hlm good-ndght.

He re'fused to bet kissed.
Mother begged and begged, tilI ini d:

gust he turned to bis father, who -w
otanding at the doorway looking on, a~
said:

"Daddy, for the love cf Heaven, g
this rwornan a kiss!"-Tit-Bits.

No Delay .There.-In Montania a r
way bridge had been destroyed bY 111
and. It was necessary to replace6 it. T,
bridge engineer and lits staff wer-e 'ý
dered In haste to thse place. TwO da
laýter came the superintendent of thse
vision. Aligb'ting f romn his private el
lie encounteried the o1j miaster brldg'
builder.

":Bill," said the suýperlntendeit---l1

the wcrds quivered with energy-"I M'a

this job rushed. Every hour's dol
costs thse cosnpany money. Haive ycll 9
the engineer's plans for the new bridge

"I don't know," said thse bridge-buil(il
"whether tise engineer (bas thse 1piOtU
drawed yet or not, but the bridge 15 i
and thse trains is passin' over t"Il
per's Magazine.

Hopeful.-The New Parson-Wel'. 1.
giad to isear you coxue to churcli twi'
every Sunday."

Tommy-'Yes, ri' not old eno'ugb
stay aiway yet." -London Opinion.

Thrlft.--Old Damne-' 'You've hiad t
penn'corth of sweets, a»' littie xatS. b
you've onIy given me a penny."'

The Little Maxi-' es, but farver s0"
ono penny's got to do the wor< of twO
war-timne."--Puach.-

ln Merrie OId England.-"Oh, iil
I do thta-k it unfair about thse ZOPPel
E-verybody eaw it but me. Wl»' di
you wake me?"

-Neyer mind. darling, you shaUJ Se
next tirne-îf you're verygod l'

Bilssful Ignorance.
Thougs knowledge Is power, It Most

confessed,
Sometimes there le reason to dollbt

For ln teaching a girl how to love
best

To pick co who .l<nows no>tii1 abo

ColId-Biooded Marriage.

A ýG]RL la ýontreaîahad a proP

a weelt to consider it betrO
ing bier ans'wer. She then 01 r"'
berselt Into an investlgating 0<>BIn
tee and commenaed taking testilno
freti the marrieti ladies o>f her '
quaintance. Thie first one sh iE
used to ibe a belle a'nd the Dlut2
nlired girl in thse town before sheV10
married six years ago.

Thse cross-exaination brouglit <*1

th-e fact that she had three hlr
dM- ail her own work, Includ1flg Il
wasahing and lroning, and hadn t'L
àown town for four weeks, ad ild
lier husbanti had given lier aiboU1t $
suice se was imarriMt, and tiil't
bail boirowed andi forgot to pay b
$10 whlh ber bmother. once gare-

fo a Christmnas present. HIe
a new overcoat wltis tise mone3Y
silo wore thse saIne plush coat aile
wison ho 'was courting her.

Anatier woman 'whom aile VSt
quit teaohlng school tilree years a
to lnarry "the hanidaInast and b
dressed mnan lin tow'n," and she IS 1(
Rupportling him,

A Vifird didn't dare se>' her 811W
bhei awn lwhen her liusballd W
around, thougs se used to wrjt W J
lovely essays whei aile was at ScA
on "The Emancipation of Wnll
and thse fourts 'woman site vis1ited
divorced.

After visiting themr andi suunuiký
thse evidence she went homne an>d
te thse young man. She wil be
riled to im next montil.
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Sir Gilbert Parker's New Novel
"The Money Master," by Sir Gilbert

Parker. London: Hutchinson. To-
ronto: The Copp, Clark Co.IT is, or ougbt to be, an axiom in

novei-writing tbat a man sbouid
neyer make a woman tbe centre of

bis story uniess bie is in love with
bier, wbicb, as tbe cynic would add, is
the saine tbing as saying that hbt,
sbould neyer Write minuteiy of a wo-
man wben be understands bier. Botb
sayings may be true enougb, since we
generally love a woman for bier cbarrn.
and a man for bis engaging f olly.
Therefore, a bero may be dissected,
but a beroine may not, since dissec-
tion spoils cbarm, wbile it brings out
folly, engaging or otberwise.

And even Mereditb bimseif is no
exception to this, for bis women ere
loved, not dissected, notwitbstanding
ail bis dispiay of scalpel a d operating
table. But bath Sir Gilbert Parker
and Mr. Tburston are old bands -at
their work, andi wbetber 'tbey bave
formuiated4 the great sex rule or flot,
they both follaw it; ail tbe igbt in
eacb story is concentrateti on the man
of tbe novel, in the former a Frencb-

been loved, for hie bas neyer put bini-
eelf on a level with cominon humanity.
Lt is only wben everythlng, wif e,
daughter, effort, anu wealth, as well as
pride and vainglory bave gone that bie
wins love, and tbat oniy of a plain
country woman wbom in the days of
his pride he would have been too
preud to notice. As a barmless wan-
derer be at ýast puts bis hbnd on al
that so far bas been bis only in dream.

A Hero Become Wise.
Lt is open to anyone wbo readls "The

Money Master"l to maintaîn that he
who strutted in tbe earlier part like
tbe Gold Cock of Blangard, was tbe
bappler of tbe two Barbilles. Yet be-
cause tbis novel is a romance, tbe
Jean Jacques of the later cbapters is
a hero, even tbougb he cornes'to see
bis wife die in degradation. and to, bis
refused the care of bis daughter's
cbild because of a bunger greater than
bis own. He Is a bero, not because ho
bas paid the penalty of bis folly, but
because he is tbe wlser for bis fail.
Sir Gilbert Parker Is at bis best when
bie is describing tbe quaint si'mplicity
of tbe Frencb-Canadian Habitants,
Few tblngs ixi tbis inanner are more

A NOVA SCÔTIA HYDRANGEA EXTRAORDINARY

Canadian whose phrase on hlmiself is
always' "MOl, je suis philosophe," lin
the latter an airtist wba paints miean
lings, in both, tao, the literest of the
herm rests on a certain capaclty for
f olly.

The Ungeltlsh Egoiet.
Yet there are miles of difference

betweexi the two heroes, as well as
,in -the manner of approaoh of the tWo
àutliors, for while Mr. Thurston paints
full-face, as the photographers say,
Sir Gilbert gives us the man's eff ect
on athers, especlally on women. And
lin that effect lies xnuch of the sklll of
Sir Gflbert's picture of that Jean
Jacques of bis. Foar Barbilie le a maxn
li love witb bimef, yet neither
crudely, nar selfisbly, since bis verY
desire to be great mneans that hoe di-
sires to sec himself reflected lin the
eyes of othors -wlit love and admira-
tien. He, the pl1!1l opi iller, farm-
er and nioney-lender, burs lncense
befare his own exiterprises as a mani
before the altar of bis divinilty. lie
forgets the woman lie bas transplanted
from Spain to this colti xorth.

He, for ail bis songs in the patois
of tbe Canadian Habitant that always
sounds ln FEngllsih ears like a cratile
sang, secs bimelf as the Master-
Builder in pbilosophy, as in business.
Andi ail the 'wbule bis . friends only
kn<>w him as a foollsh dreamer, as lie
waIks on thue edge of a preclpice, only,
kept fram falling by the strength of
bis illusions. Wheu blow afteý, bio'w
bas falion bie sees himmelf as others
have long seen hlm, and in~ thtat mo-
ment the danger of bis position.
Though he on afs wlfe lie has iuever

charmlng than the thumb-nal
sketches of the Jutige and bis dlent
the twa champions of Monsieur le
Philosophe. The saine is true of the
country .womaxi, Virginlie Poucette,
wbose naive cunning puts her far
above the Spanleli woman, Jean
Jacques' wlfe, since she is but a sh~a-
dow, probably with intention, for ber
full-bloodeti zest for life mates lier as
out of place in "The Money Mastetr'
as a Rubens woman lu the landscape
of Puvis de Chavannes. Sir Gilbert's
xiew bookt is a very welcome addition
ta bis gallery 'of Canadian portraits;
for the story alone it le bqund to find
Popularlty.-London ubronIcle.

Russ. Authors' Re ply
to BritishA7 the end of last year a maxilfesto

Tfron leadlng Britisb Authors
was addressed ta their col-

leagues in Russia on the war. attest-
lng their sympatby and support.

A reply lias xiow been recelved f rom
Russia in the formn of an atidress ta
the British people, slgned by ail the
leadlng men ef letters, artista, andi
Composens li Russia.

The address is as fo1kaws:

To the British Peaple.
xIn these days, when an event of

blghest importance-the brotherly
meeting of two niations at the cross-
way of the universal fates andi tjuoir
union lni the comnuon strif e for
Europe's ,liberationu-is -sealed fo
ever li the meoxry of mankind~ with

YouerTable

PIISEFR LAGEA
No better aid to

&digestion-no more"-
ý,pleasing beverage
-nothing better
for you.
Pure, sparkÏing, deli-
clous. Relieves brain
fag, Bucks, you Up.
The mildest of stimul-
ating liquid food.

'Me light beer Mi
the ligLht boUtle. '

Cawthra Mulock & Co.i
Moanbes of

Brokers
Andý
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CÂLEADlES-ÂwO,~ OOT

cmCUUADDM--UWOCroRon
Establlshod 1864.

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

Pid.up tapta] - - $7,000,000
R.auuve Fpupa and Un-

divtded Profits . . $7,245,140
209 BRANCHES IN CPAADA.

General Ban king Buelnemu
Transactati.

SAVINGS DEPARTMIENT at al
branches. Deposits or$.0 n
upwards recelved. andi Intereâ al-.
iowed at best current rates.

TORONTO OFFICES*
13 Wellington St. West; 1400 Queen
St Weet (Parkdalej; 406-408 P'ar-
lment St., Dundas St. and Ron.

cevales Ave.: Dupant andi Chria-
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THE CANADIAN BANK.
0F COMMERCE

SIR EDMUNO WALKER, C.V.O.,-LL.D., D.C.L., President.
JOHN AIRD, General Manager.

CAIT ,$5,O,

H-. V. F. JONES, Ass't. Generai Manager.

RESERVE FUND, $13,500,060

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate Is nilowed on ail deposits of $1.00 and upwards.

Careful attention la given to, every account. Smali accounts are 'welcomed.
Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

Accouiits may be opened in the nomnes of two or more persons, -wlthdrnwals
te be made by any one of them, or by the survivor.

THE.

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F F'OREDZSTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Policles Issued by the Society are for the protection of
your family, and cainuot be bouglit, sold, or pledged.

Benefits areo payable.te the Beneficlary i case of death,
or te the member ln case of his total disabllty, or te the
member on attainlng seventy years of age.

Policles lasued from $500 te $5,000.

TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS.

For further Information and lterature apply te

FRED J. DARCH, S.S.
Temple Buliding

E. G. STEVENSON, S.C.R.
- TORONTO

j,.

1 Te Course of Safety
To appoint an Executor i. safer than te leave your property

te be deait with by an adniinistralor appoited by týe Court.

Appoint the National Trust Company, Limited, as Execu-
tor; that is safer than appointing an individual, because an
individual may prove deficient in business. experience, financiat
resonsibihity or in some of the other qua!ifications for the office.

Consultation invited.

Capital Paid-up, itnited Reserve,
$1 ,500,00. $1,.500,.000.

18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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WH IT E
LABEL ALE

is incomparable for f lavor
and purity. It's that real,
true brew of aie you rare-
]y get now-a-days - al
patate -.enjoyment.

ite Label Ale ait your dealers and hotel.

ýWZiRY COMPANY, Lirnited - Toronto

the blood o! our valorous warriors,
faithful sons of Britain and Russia-
in these days you, our Britisli brothers
lu the vast domain of art and thouglit,
have addressed te us touching and
perspicaclous words o! warm greeting,
which have deephy penetrated our
hearts and wiil neyer be forgotten.

You have told us how highiy you
esteem the work of our masers-
Dostaievsky, Tolstoy, Tourglienefr-
and liew their spirit is near and dear
ta you. We are proud o! this your
acknowledgment and appreciation, for
their fire la the lioly ire of aur fam-
iiy liearth. But you have expressed
mare than yaur respect for their per-
sonai deeds; in their genius you have
discerned features of our national
cliaracter. You have penetrated the
very substance of their creative force,
which we, too, hook upon as a criterian
of our faitlifulness te the great and
living tradition. As essential proper-
ties or tendencies, of the Russian seul,
you have noted the'deeply human feel-
ing. the searching of the wliole truth
and eqnity, the negiecting of hower
material values for the salie of spirit-
ual values. We, indeed, believe that

mine 1-s an officz~ lui the service of
>o ur liusband'a company, aÂnd there-
fore I feit it my duy te see yai .in
secret, and warn you of wliaît la ln-
tended."

"But liow can you bellp me? I must
see this m»a. H1-or.on?"

"*By ail mens, Lady Pattenden.
And, if 1 may presume to advige you,
1 5li4»4d purchase lis silence, fer w1tli-
out daubt Sir H1erbert would be quite
rêndy ta pny hlm for.his dnstardly es-
pionage."

"My liusband is not that kiud o!
man," she, refflied bravely.

"Ah! yen do flot know mon. Tliey
become peculiar creatures wien they
suspect a woman.Y

Slie was again sileint. What lie lad
said was, ala.a! the truth. She saw
that, at ail nazards, she must be pro-
pared to imy t~he silence of the eavea-
drapper. Tose niglits at Strath
ongles sheýa lioped were forgotten,
as ahe ha-aready forgetten, yet lier
foolish fudiscretion had arisen againat
lier and miglit, very easily wreck her
,happiness.

Wltli the man XMausell she discussed
a plan of action, admIutttng that as
was ready te, pay. Then ho ut last
ruade a suggestion. Ho would prepare
a document, whi-ch Horton shoid sign
on recelving maney, declarng~ that
t.here wais ne truth lu, the aliegations
lie had made, and turther that he lad
s-pokeni untrutha eoncernhng Lady Po;t-
teindon and Mir. Jernxigham.u Horton
nand le, were te caîl ait Uppor GroB-
vonor S~treet on the foiiowing day at
nocm, and slie weuld see tliem, lier
liusband bein,- absent ait is offices in
Liverpool.

N EXT day, punctualiy 'at twelve,
two weldI-dressed men werb
eliowu into lier ladyshlp's draw-

iug-roem by the smar.t ruan-servant,
one of thein belng Mauseil, and the
otlier, younger and moe--~ sma~rtly.
dressaed, wa3 Richiardl 1Hrton, ailias
Grayson. The latter was Introdxced
wlien lier hadyalip, lookIng a pale,
v.an, littie figure in blacli-for sho had
spent a sleepleas nlglit-entered the
reoiu.

Wlthout any prlminaries business
was discussed.

"IHer hndysbip às prepared te deai
wtth y-ou fairiy,- Malusell salid iii a
ca'ld, bui~sness-like toue. "I have
sitown yen the dtoument. W7nat do
you want for your signature te it?"

'inm prepared ta romain cilint, but
l'il sign no document," replfrd the
creek. "~My hntention lins been te deal
with Sir Herbert. 1 thouglit yo-u salid
I wns te s-ee hum?"

'No. I wish te cone te 'terni wltli
you," her iadyshlp satdT iooking hlmi
straight ln the face. "There's suroiy
no reason wliy my husbnnd should ho
dlstu'bed by this small affai,."

"Net t! you 111e te PaY mDi.
'lHaw muh?
A"Five thousand ponda. It'0g suraly

worthii t-especially as that man Jer-

neyer shall Russia recognize as b
own anything ln the sphere of art a]
thought whicli does nlot bear witne
to this spiritual thirst.

Taught Freedom ta the World.
But now how are we ln Our turn.

express aur gratitude for ail that
have received f rom. the soul of YO
nation? How shall we gather up tl
gratitude, which is widely dispersB
among us and keenly feit, even theilJ
flot yet uttered-this feeling of affl
tionate recognition in which Ma]
Russian generations have grawn u:
The genius of your people revealed
us, with ardent force and audacil
the inunte heiglits and depths o! iJ
man nature, and ail the secrets o! t
human heart through many represc
tative, spirits and, above aU, thruJ
hlm, the great searcher of hea9

Your country, one of the oldest cc
tres of European civilizatian, YO
peophe, who have taught !reedom ta I
the world, have always been the Ic
ject of our admiration. Accept tI
testimony of our gratitude and tr
friendship.

ningham lis a Well-known ithief."
"A thief!" cried lier la-dys

amazed.
"Yes," Mausell exciaimed. "1 i

discevereit that he ia unfortunat
weil-known to. the police and O
came eut of prtison lat year.»

, etl iPattendea saw tlie terri
scandai wldl migit recuit -if
truti ie-aked eut. Beth men obset'
liew she wavered, and how eager
was te end the whole business.

Fer a !ew moments VIhe diseuss
grew hented, and Horton made DU~
tirents, until at hast, p'ressed liard
Mauseih-while Ulie elevor sceuné
Horten istoed aloa>f-Lady Pattenti
went across te the littie writing-tIi
and there scribbied a choque fer
theusand ponunds, whie Herton, on
part, appended lis aignati.re te
precious pàjor.

A !ew moments inter thie pair
11îgb spirits were liurrylng lu the
rectIan of Grosvenor Square 'wl
they faund a taxi, and drove down~
the C3nrlton, wliere Jlmmy Jenningli
wnas awaling them In the smioi
room.

'The trio gleefuily dranli lier la
cliip's ealli, and thon drove te E
ciay's Bank in 'Vote Street, wb
Holrtomn presented the cheque.

As thoy did se,. two muen entered~
Bank. 'Que was Sir Herbert Pat
den-whem Horten, e! course, dld
kuow.

Tbe cash,ler .handed over notes
Horten, ini exchauge for the cieti
when Sir Heriiert's co'mpanlon s
deniy stepped up te Horton, and
rested hlim on a charge e! biaekins
while outside thrce other detooti'
arrested the pair seed uncos1

ta Stra
[E: hadi

nan u
à in t]

L11-aL Ut
peer, frantie w
te seoure lils's

An hour lut,
lng Ethel e!f h
ln lier. reveale
wliereupou aIe
cpar tii khp nnI

SHEER P.ROFIT
(10Gonciuded from page 7.)
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HUN11NG
SEASONU 1915

THE HIGHLANDS 0F ON-
TARIO, offer the best opportuni-
ties for bath large and smail
gaine.

THE GRAND TRUNK RAIL-
WAY SYSTEM affords fine ser-
vice to ail the districts in "The
Highltands."1

OPEN SEASON.
Oeer-Nov. lit to Nov. lSth in-

ci us:ve.
Moose-Nov. lit to Nov. 15th in-

clusive.
in soins o! the Northern districts

Of Ontario, ineluding Timagami,
the open season is from October
16th to November 15th, inclusive.

Write to J. Quinlan, Bonaventure
Station, Montreal; C. E. Hornlng,
Union Station, Toronto; or any
agent of the Grand Trunk Systeni
for copy of "ýPlaygrounds of Can-
ada,"1 giving open seasons for smali
gaine, Game Laws, etc.
G. T. BELL, Passenger Traffle

Manager, Montreal.
W. P. HINTON, Assistant Passen-

ger Traffic Mianager, Montreal.

One Hundred
Dollars

and upwamds may be invested in
Our Debentures. They are issued
for one or more, years. Interest
le paiid t>wice a yeam. They are

An Authorized Trustee
Investiment

tsend for apeclmen Debeniture,
last Annual Report anýd ail

Information.

Canada Permanent
Mortgag'e Corporation

ESTABLISHED 1855

Pald-Up Capital and Reservo
Fund

$ 10,500,000.00
Toronto Street, To'ronto.

MONEY\l AND
MAGN ATL5

New Sun Life PresidentM. RT. B. MACAULAY is the newly-elected head of-the -Sun Life Assurance
Company of Canada. That had been anticipated in financial and insur-
ance circles for a long time-ever since, in fact, the rapidly failing

health o! Mr. Rob~ertson Macaulay indicated that bis life was fast nearing ils
end. So when lie passeil away in Montreal recently there was no surprise

when, on October 5, bis son, Mr. T. B.
Macaulay, was cliosen president of the
company bis father had led so long.

The new president cornes to bis post
at the age of fifty-five years. He was
bora in Hamilton, but wlien lie was only
a lad o! fourteen years came with bis

e parents to Moatreal. Tbree years later
lie entered the service 'of the Sun Lite.
When hie was twenty years'0f age lie
was an actuary of the compaay; 1891
saw bim appointed secretary; In 1898 lie
was chosen a director; ten years later
hie was electod maaaging, director and
secretary.

In accepting the new -post which he
bas won, not merely by the deatb of bis
father, but by bis own uatiring energy
aad sound business principles, lie retains
the maaagiag directorsbip but relia-
quishes the secretaryship. That post bas
been awarded Mr. Frederick G. Cope,
who bas beIen assistant secreltary and
supierinteadent of agencies siace 1908.

MR. .B.MACALAY He bas been connected with the company
MR. T B. ACAUAY il va:rlous capacities siace 1889.

President-elect of the Sun Life Mr. Macaulay is far more than a man
Assurance Go. in the insurance business. He is a pro-

fessor of the work and bis wortb le recognized not only ia Canada and tbe
United States, but oaver the ocean as Wel.
He lias an international reputation as
an actuary. He is a Fellow of the In-
stîtute of Actuaries o! Great Britala, and
also of the Actuarial Society of America.
Twice lie bas been president of that
body. 0f the Royal Statietical Society
of Great Britain lie is also a fellow,
wbule in 1900, le was elected vice-presi-
dent of the United States and Canada of
tbe International Congress o! Actuarles.
Tbat was when tbe coagress met ln
Paris. Six years later the same bonour
was conferred upon bim wben tlie meet-
ing place was in Berlin. la 1914 Mr.
Macaulay was elected presldent of tbe
Canadian Life Offîcers' Association, a
post lie still liolde.

Althougli bis insurance dUties are
very onerous, lie finds mucli time for
other workzs. H. ia promninent in Con-
gregatioxial Oburcli work in Moatreal and
in Men's Own Clubs.

At the present time lie is active lu the
work of completiflg the palatial bead MR. FREDERICK G. ýCPE
office o! the Sun Life Assurance Coin- New Secretary of the Sun Life
paay la Dominion Square, Montreal. The Assurance Co.
site for tbis building was purcliased Juet
before tbe great real estate boom, so that the iavestment was a money maker
for the Sun Life.

A Milling Company Does WelIMILLING companies find thelir profits affected by their luck In buylag wlieat
when prives are low, and selllng flour on a rising marktet. Nevertiieles
Il la flot aUl lucl. The Western Canada Flour Mille Company, of whîcb

Mr. S. A. McGaw ie vice-preeldent and general Manager, lias had more than
lucli, judging by its balance-sheet. Only good management could produce profits
ln th. year ending August 31st, 1915, wblcli are ini excess of each of the two
previaus yeare. The net eamninge equalled eleven per cent, on the commni
stock. The mnille o! the company are at Winnipeg, Brandon atnd Godericli, and
havea.capaity o! 10,000 barrele a day.

Financial NotesBRITISH COLUMBIA'S leading packing corporation lias ieeued two shares
of stock for one. This le now Quoted at bal! prices. Ulere looks lilce aBdeelme to unloati on the publie.

Some shrewd Young financiers bave aCculuulýated a lot of Canada Cement
common durlng the recent duil perlod. Thie stock was bougit on an average
o! lees than 28, the minimum on the stock exehange. Now they are proceeding
to baud it to thie publie et 35. if ils a lovely game if if worke.

Most o! tlie big seel and iron companies lu this country are uelng tfll war
profite fa reduce their banli overdrafts and floating liabillties. They are flot
going to handicap their future by premature distribution o! dividende. This
mnay disappoint the speculators, but if is the wlse pollcy.

Hon. W. T. White'e addreee to the Toronto Board o! Trade lias steadled the
nerves o! business men everywieme. It was a splendid analysis of Canada's
financlal and commercial position, brea.fhlng opitimlem and yef adylelng caution
and lncreaeed effort. Hlie main point is fiat wifh increased exporte Canada canju
weaflier any stormn tbat is likely to bit us.

New York lias a stock boom because the banke and excianges have made
a "free" markiet. lu Canada, epeculation and trading are limlfed because the
banke refuse to remove the barriere that were erected last August. It qVould
seemn tbat the time has arrived for a "free" markiet lu Canadian stocks, and the.
banke muet soon yield to the pressure.

The
modern way
to sharpen

a pencil

Looerthe seconds
$trip mih

once .per
mund Ica~

eNLAStfP a, n-

Do you buy what
other wise men buy?
Blaisdell Pencils, for example ?
Thie wise ones o~f the business

world are "regular" ]3laisdell
customers. Among them we are
proud to namne:
Ford Motor Car Company.
Westinghouse Electric Company.
Cramp Shipyard.
Western Union Telegraph Company.
DuPant Powder Company.
Bradstretet's.

Back of the buying of these or-
ganizations are Experience, Cau-
tion, Shrewdness. They demand,
a hundred cents' worth of lead
peneil for every dollar they pay
us. And they get it!

Blaisdell Pencils logically be-
lon'>g lu thé steliedu1c of every pur-
chasing agent who subjects each
item, big or littie, to 'the "acid
test." The lead peneil item is no0
small affair, ceonsidering the num-
ber of peniils consumed in a_
year's time and the number of
paid employes _who use them.
Many of the largest and most cele-
brated concerns in the world use
Blaisdell Pencils exclusively.
They do so for only one reason-
and sentiment has no part in if.

Nu concein la too big for the
BlsaiîeliL« You n simply specify
Blla~delil for your entttre organiz.tJio.l
anid you w9.1 hwrie tihe righit pencil,
thei moist sclenttfi penclîl, the Inost
eoxomîrai penil for each anid every
depainent, no snatter bow varied the
wuork. F'ixoim tlie Big Chdef ia the
PresÉdenit's office down to the hum-
blest shiipptng clerk and stenograplier
--al will obtoÀn. ln it.e Blaisdell lMne
prec4sey the rtg$kt penicl for their
speolai needs.

The Purchasing Agent who buys
Blaisdells can do so with the fuil as-
surance, based on expérience and the
force of good example, that bis seiée-
tion cannot be called into question.
For In point of convenlence, long ser-
vice, satlsfactory service, and econ-
omy, the Blalsdell represents the higli
water mark of modern pencil making,
Let the Agent try àt firat for himsehf,
note the smooth, long-lasting, comfort.
able quallty of the lead and the ease
and ilack of waste la the sharpenlag.
Then let hlm ad-d to this the fact that
Blailsdella save hlm actually 1-3 to 1-2
of 'bis wooden peacil costs (we will
prove lit if he 'wnites and asks us to!)
And theme la no reason left why, the
Blaisdell should not figure -in his bud-
get at once.

13IalsdeII 151 Blue outsells ail ather
blue pencIls In the world-just one
Instance of BIalsdell supremacy. Or-
der by number from your statloner.
Blaisdeil Is a complets Ulne of penis-

every kind for every purpose, includîng
Regular, Golored, Copying, Indelible,
Extra thicli, China, Marking, Metai Mark-

LnTunibermian'a, and Rai1road pencil.
Algradesand ail degreýes of hardea.

Sold by leaclng stationers everywhere.

- - TORONTro
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The Best Cooks use-

PURITY SALT
the savory, fuil-strength

sait that gives such

tasty resuits. No sait is

so economical-so pure

_________ -as this finest of ail

w. ~ _sait.

Note the fine white even crystals of

TABLE SALT
Made under conditions o! scrupulous clean-
liness la t-be most modern sait fact-ory in
Canada.
Sola. in aanit-ary, easy-pouring packages for
table use, and ina dean cottoxi bags for
kitchen use, at ail groeers.

There ls a Purity Sait for
Farmn and Dalry also.

WESTERN SALT CO. Limited
COURTRIGHT. ONTAJUÔ

, Z ,

1!SALT

GIVE
ON

OCT. 21

66OUR DAY"
For Sailors and Soldiers

An urgent appeal hais gone forth from the Marquis cf Lansdowne,
President of the Brit-ish Red Cross, to ail parts of the Britilsh Empire
for, funds for Red Cross work. This work means t-he alleviatlon of
the sufferlng of sick and wounded saillera and soldiers from ail t-he
Brit-ish possessions now defending thefr King and Country ia Belglum,
France, the Dardainelles, Mesopotamia and elsewbere. Our own Cana-
dan sailors and soldiers wii share ia t-he benlefits.

No need t-o urge t-he supreine wortll o! t-bis cause. Our heroic
sailors and soldiers, wsho keep tbe door against t-he Hual and thbe bar-
bar!an, must not bo allowed t-o langulsh in tileir wounds and their
sickness for t-he lack o! medical necesalties, appliances and. comforts.
Qjys and give heartlly. Your money wili go direct to British Red
Cross lieadquartC's, wbere It will ba officilly and. wisely bandled.

I I

il

GIVE
ON

OCT. 21

At the Sign of the 'Maple
(Coiicluded fromn page 11.)

known, at last Saturday's bail gaine give an "Hour o0f Study
in Philadelphia Mrs. Gaît, it is un-der the auspices of th,
stated, is a direct descendant of the Women',s Club, ini Conve
Indian Princess, Pocahontas, ta whom Toronto, on Oct. 20th, at
many of the proudest and oldest fam- The proceeds of the ad
flies of the United States trace their will be devoted to the r(
-ancestry. of the Patriotîc Fund o!

* * * further work for the coin
At a recent meeting ot the National

'Council of Women, of London, Ont., Julia Arthur to Corne Baq
delegates were chosen to attend the
Toronto Convention, Oct. 20,27. In C'CORDING to the Ne
addition to Mrs. Boomer, the presi- 1-1ald, Miss Julia Arth
dent, the followlng ladies were named: Benjiamin 'Cheney,
Mrs. R. M. Graham, Mrs. Lawrason, Vo the stage. The Herald

"ýCleve'land, 0h10, permi
-known a ýfew diys ago th

FOR THE JUNIORS Ca., theatrcal producers,
had accepted for early

Now that the long eveningg play called 'The ýEternal
have corne, our departmnent "For wrltten by Robert 'H. Mc
the Juniors" wiII reappear. The newspaper and theatrical
chidren who read the Courier clty, a play which. had bE
are invited to send us letters and. a'pproved there. St
and pictures. Snapshots of V<IId cently a. report was cilanîniads and blrds, short stories, Miss Julia Arthur, who wýand letters wîil be welcome. If le-adlng actresses ln the I
you have a solIdier brother at the when slle left the stagefront, tell us what ho says about' becaine the bride of J3himetif. Address Editor,, "For Cheney, Jr., of ýBositon,the Juniors*,, Canadian Courier, about to return ta the stiToronto. daySelwyn & ýCa. an-nouz(

had engagedIM;iss Arthur
Mrs.H. . Wite Mrs DoaldMc-would play the chie! roleMrs.H. B Whte, rs. onad Me rËm Cleveland.Lean and Miss M. A. Moare. .Substi- '"When !Mr. McLaughlintutes, Mrs. J. Carling, Mrs. Marshall, d'ucers o! his play canfex~Miss MeMillan, Mrs. (Dr.) Hughes star for the play-ho sugiand Mrs. Bowker.

* * *Arthur. 'The manuscript
Mrs. R. S. Waldron, of Kingston, re-liradngttosfr

cently presented the 69th Battalion at
Barrlefield, wlth the King's and regi-
mrental colours. General Sir Sam
Hughes was present and Lieut.-Col.
Dawson made a suitable reply. Col.
Hernming and Mr. W. F. Nickle also
made addresses to the Bat-talion.

Kingston has a convalescent home
for returned soldiers. This ls "Elni-
burst," the 'residence of Mr. Hugh
MacPherson, and at present It is oc-
cupied by several men wbo fought at
St. Julien.

Miss Helen Losanitch, a talentéd
lady, who is here on--behaîf of the
Serblan Agricultural Relief Commit-
tee, addressed the Ottawa Women's
Canadian 'Club on Saturday of last
week. Whlle in Ottawa, she was the
guest of Senator and Mrs. Edwards.

Wednosday, October 13tb, Mrm. Nel-
lie McClung, the well-known writer
and leeturer, o! Edmonton, Alta., aid-
dressed a suffrage meeting la Massey
Hall, Toronto, 'Vbe subjeot being "The
War That Ends War." The popular
autlor was- greeted with mucb eni-
tibusiasm.

Tbe a.unual meetiag o! the National
Oounrell of! Women wll lie ýheld in To-
roeto from Oct. 2UVh to 27th. It jes
hoped ithat Lady Abee-,deon wll arrive
lin this, oun~try to -be presant ait the
-meetIng.

The jauroentian. Ohapter, I.O.D.E.,
of Motreal, Is asweoing Lord Kbeib-
ener's oappea for thbe collection of old
aind dleused razors wbkih are 4to ibe
sent to England, renovated aind dis-
trnibut-ed aemong t-e troops. This
Chapter will also shortly present the

Enil,-swith itwo guns and two THE KILTIE MA1bugles, pDuXrhased wlti theO Chati's The attractive uniformn ac
***Canadlan Womnen's Hoî

whlch la creating s0 much
Miss Jane Adm, of H-ull -House, in Toronto because of the

bas Just ccimplett0f a reslution repre, dissensions,"
,snigthe ooaorete resuits of hier

visait -ho The Hague Cocnetion, Ju to the foolilights were begui
whihii t is propod t-o a>ppo4ut an1 ln- interested ber and flnally
tennaitional eomr-gesdoc from thbe it for her won lier couse
neutlnal naitions of Europe and thbe back to Broaidway, -where s:
Urnited Stastes, -wbose eff-at lit woiild last as Enmpress Josephin
fl)e to blng aibout t-he eo nano than Queen."'
the war. The resolutiom 'w1ll be mail1-
ed t-o ail mon and women lin public

Miss Marie Shedlock, of London, Ote rtr of pe
England, who lias corne te Cwad~a at est te womrn readers
t-he request of thbe Children'sX Lib- found on page 23 of tii
ratians- o! t~he Public LIbrairies, wiill ________
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SYLVIA'S SECRET
(Continued from page 14.)

which was given hlm by a man whonl
lie had seen more frequently than an:
of his gaolers-an official of mino
rank, but as lie paid Max's roomi
visit several times daiiy, evidentl,
Charged with a special supervision o
him.

With this man Max had once o:
twice essayed to talk, as lie thoughl
his expression was not unfriendly, bui
had only succeeded in eliciting mono
syllables, grunts or shrugs-generally
however, accompanied by a sort ol
Slmile, which appeared to show that lit
Would have entered into a conversa
tion if lie liad flot been debarred frorn
doing s0 by some ruie of the place,
or by the orders of his superiors
Max's surprise was beyond descrip.
tion when this individual handed hlm
the letter, and without a word of ex-
Planation immediately quitted th(,
room.

The letter was wrltten in crabbed
German. characters, and was not easy
to read; it took Max soine time to
miake it ail out. Bertha Schmidt
wrote:

"This letter is given you by My
brother, Herman. 1 have told him
how you saved my little Fritz. For
the sake of the boy, who le as dear
to him, Fritz having Iived with himi
and lis wife while 1 was witli the
fraulein in London, as lie is to me,
lie wlll help you to make your escape
.to-niglit. You miust do exactly every-
thing as 1 tell you, and as it lias been
arranged between hlm and me, else
your chance of being free will be less.
Ipray you not to heeltate.

"When lie cornes to see you late lu
the evening you mnust knock him down
With such violence as to stun him-
there mnust be no mistake about that.
Tlieu put on lis uniform. and cap; go
lito the passage, and make your way
Out--Herinan will arrange that the
patli wlll be as clear for you as is
possible without exciting suspicion
agalnst hlm. In some measure you
Must trust to yourself. The password
at the gate to-niglit is "Sedan." The
north gate alone will be open at tliat
hour; outside, a short distance away,
You will find me awaitiug you.

"Bertha Schmidt."
A chance of escape! A posslbllity

of it-periaps a probability! And
this strange woman, Bertha, was
rnakiug the opportunlty, because lie
Jhad saved lier littie Fritz. Well, Max
said to himself, lie must flot fail to
grasp it, even if it were somewhat at
,uerman's expense.

Late lu the evening Hlerman again
*entered the room; lie closed the door.
Miax was sittiug ou the solltary chair,
and lie rose up, and loaked at the man,
Whio smlled graveiy at him.

"It la time," said Herinan; lie moved
forward, and taking up the chair ou
whldli Max had been slttlng held it
U1P and gave it into Max's hands.
"Wlth that," lie contlnued; "you must
strîke liard and stun me-"

468 UT you will suifer," said Max,
11takeni abacl< when the means

were presenited to, hlm.
"Do uot hesitate," sald Herman,

earnestly; "It is the only way by
whlcli suspicion can be kept from
falllug ou me; the more I suifer the
less I shaIl be suspected of comPi-
clty. Wheu you go out keep toi the
riglit-always to the riglit."

Re turned hie back to Max, and
sald 'ýStrîke!"

But Max did- hesitate.
"Strike," colnmanded the man.

"Strlke liard. Wil the only way! If
you do flot take it, then you shall re-
'naiu here."1

iMax stili hesltated, however; It
seemaed horrible to do thîs thlug lu,
cold blood.

"You waete time," sald Hernian,'
ilXlDatiently. "Strike!"

'Max hesltated uo longer; Hlerman
Waut down like a felled ox, and the
chair broke and smashed into several
Pleces.

Max Iooked at the man-now au
Illert, senseless mass.

"Have I lcllled hlm?" Max asked
hiiXlf, but a hurrled exaxnlnatiou
convinced hlm that Herman was only
stilnned. Leavlng the room after

i'having donned the man's uniform an
y cap, Max turned to the riglit as h

r had been bld, passed a soldier wh<
1 was acting sentry in the passage, anc
,' Who did flot even look at hlm, walke
E with the measured step which h

fancied Herman woulci have used
ralong another passage without en

t countering anyone, and so came int
b a yard, lu which no soldiers were t(

be seen. Snow was falling fast and
thick, and that helped him. Keep on
to the riglit, always to.the riglit, lie
presently came to the gate, whicli
was guarded by a picket.

As hie came near lie wae challenged
His heart beat furiously as lie gave
the password, "Sedan." So near the
goal, would failure meet hlm 'in sight
of it? But the password was ail
sufficient, and the guard suspected
nothing.

He passed through the gate. Mie
was free!

Outside lie was met by Bertha
Schmidt.

"Core with me," ehe said, lu a tone
that forbade talk.

CHAPTE9R XXII.

Amazing Revelations.

F AST and lu great flakes fell the
snow as Max Hamilton followed
Berthia Schimidt, a couple of paces

behind lier, througli the streets of
Treves lu dead silence, thougli silence
was hardly necessary to the success
of lis escape.

Berthia walked quickly, and Max
stepped out lu lier wake at the samne
speed well content; lie asked no ques-
tions, feeling confident that lie was
safe lu intrusting himself to lier; now
and again lie glanced at the etreets,
to see Ifby recognizing some famuliar
thlngs lie could make out where tliey
were going, but the niglit was too
dârli witi 'the ever-tumbling snow for
hlm to be sure. What mattered that,
however? The niglit and the stormi
were servlng hlm well. His lieart was
filled wlth joy and tlianksgiving; it
was as if a miracle had been wrouglit
on lis behaIf, and was still being
wrouglit.

And it was this woman-a woman
wliom, lie hardly knew, but the life of
wlose child lie liad saved, with nu
thouglit of recompejse-this sînister
Bertha Schimidt, wliom lie now sus-
pected of beilg concerned lu the mur-
der of lier mistress, Sylvia Chiase, îný
some manner as yet undlsclosed-lt.
<was she wlio had planned lis escape
and wae glving hlm hie. freedom!

After soine minutes' liard tramplug
Berthia Schmidt stopped before a
bouse, opened its door, and bade Max
enter.

-You wlll be safe here for the
niglit," she said to him, "that ls, if
you ca¶tried out my instructions to
strike Herman so as to stun hlm-1ý1t
was a necessary part of my plan for
your escape."

"'Ti af raid," rejoined Max, rather
sliame-facedly, "that 1 did hît very
liard; lie was qulte uncousclous, and
would, 1 tlink, remain so for a cou-
siderable time." He. told lier liow
Herman hld ordered hlmi to use the
chair as a weapou, and how lie hadl
hesitated, then ylelded on being told
that '"it wgs the ouly way."#

"H11 was ýthe only way,"1 she sald.
"Herman wll never, surely, be sue-
pected of being lmplcated lu your
escape."

11 doutt know how I amn to thaiik
you and hlm," sald Max, wlth dee~p>
securlty of feeling. "Words are poor
things to express what 1 feel."

"lIt was a debt pald-but niot yet
fully pald," she rejolned. "Corne and
I shahl show you somethlug."

She led hlmi lnu a axuall moon, and
there Iu a cot lay littie Fritz, rosy
wlth sleep, a pretty picture, wh1d1
would have beeu dear to any motlier's
heart.

.He would flot be there-like that,
but for you," sald Bertha Schmidt to
Max, and there wero tears lu lier
volce and lu lier eyes; a mother's
love was transfiguring lier! This
woman miglit be wlcked, Max thouglit
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"I fn'O it such an
e xcellent tonic dur-
ingr my biard work"

Tie is -what Miss Phyll.is
Neilson-Terry, te great
Engfisit actress, says of
Wincarnis - the farneus
Englisit Tonic - and on
reaching Canada, on ber
present tour, Miss Terry
ummediately placed an
order for Wicri.

Those who bave een Mios Terry on Uthe stage will apprectate the ex-
oessive str&tn that her work entaUs.

There are tihc>usands of men and wornen, to-day, whoSe work oells
for a grealt amiount of nervous energy. Lîke Mi"a Terry,, thay will
find Wincwaius a valuabie tonie and restorative.

-n'The' Fmous English Tonic''4*,ý-
Pint Bottles 90c, Quart Boitle1< $1.50

If you are Weak, AnaemlIc, Nervaus, or "Aundown" every
organ. in your body needs the new vigor snd vltalfty -that
Winoarnis o=a gîve you. Bu>y a bottle of Wincarnis to-day.,

If you oainot- obtain WincarLu. f rSn your dealer, write to our Canadiani
Agent, Mfr. ý F. S. Bail, 67 Portland St., T1oronto, for the> narne of our nearest

representait1ve.

as he looked at lier, but she was nol
aillwicked.

Next she conducted Max into a bed-
rooni.

"You will sieep here to-niglit," se
told birn. "To-morrow-we shall sée
wliat it brlngs. Should Herman, after
ail, lie suspected, this bouse may be
searched, but 1 have provided against
that. See!"

,She opened a wardrobe, la whîcb
wee several dresses and other

articles of ciothing for women-tiese
sile moved aside, and showed him a
sliding panel that gave admission Into
-a deep cupboard that was almost
large enougli to be calied a roorn.

"If they corne to malte a searcli to-
anorrow for you here, you muet con-
ceai yourself ia this place," she said,
and left hlm.

Max was far too much excited to
sleep well that niglit, and wlien Ber-
tba came to hlm early in the rnorning
'witli some breakfast lie was Up and
dressed-in her brother's uniform.

"You rnuet remain here yet awhile,"
she sald to, hlm; '*the snow îs stil
failing, and the roads wilili b eavy.

Later, she brougbt hlm a news-
paiSer, but it contaiaed no item of
speciai interest; lie longed to be out
of Treves, and fouad the time lieavy
on bis biands. About midday, however,
ail this was changed unexpectediy.

T EHERZ was the sound of voices ia
the bouse; the souad came near-
er; lie hear' d thie voices distînctly,

and made out 'what tbey were sayiag
-there was the voice of Berthia
Schlidt and- there was the voice of a
mn; it was the voice-of a man, more-
over, whici itax had no difficuity la
recognizing, for had lie flot heard it
often ln the drawing room. of the
Willoug tbys in St. Aaton's Avenue?
At irst, bowever, lie could scarceiy
-belleve bis ears; but, as lie 118tened,
lie Iknew lie was flot mistaken.

The man's voice was the voiée ofiCaptain Holiander! Lt was bot .witn
anger and rage.

"Yes," Hlollander was saying; ."thie
ýEnglieliman, as yqu -oe.L hlm, lias es-
pcaped. A ;erhat you said about lim
yesterday, Bertlia, you are not iii-
pieased, I suppose. If it did not seem
aitogetlier impossible for you to have
a band lu setting hlm free., 1 miglit
lia,ý'e titougit you had. And ît cer-
tainly la strànge that tlie man be at-
.tacked and overpowered was jrý
brother Herman."

"But you tolu ine that Herman was
badly Iniurýe)W said Berthia, In an ln-
isistent to»e, and lm if elle liad said
this to>!ollancier more than once.

"Týére's no douiit of lt-ie will be
An >éd fo~r several days; the ýEnglish-
,nian felled im witli a chiair. No, It
gloes not seema lii<ely titat Herxnan
couid have been la the plot. Yet it'e,
fitrange, too."

"When was It discovered that ti
£Engisliran lied escaped ?"

*"At rinlxiglit when the sentries
were cli3nged. Herman was found
iying in a swoon on the floàr, and tlie
pris~oner had vanislied. Thie alarmn
w-as given at once; searcli was made,
bunt the feliow could not be found."

".I arn gîad," said Berthia slrnply.
"You are glad-you, you f001!" cried

Hollander.
"Because of thie chlld," sald Berthia,

with fervour.
'Curse thte chlld!" exclimed Ilol-

lander. "This man's escape bas
upset aIl my pIans-tliat le ail I cani
tlinl of, ail I care about!",

"tipset ail your plans," said Berthia.
"Wbat were your plans?7"

"j»ow dare you talli to me like
'tb.at" Hlollander sterme..

'1)14 you wl'sh to put hlm away for-
ever?" Bhe asked.

"Bfertha Schmildt! Are you mad?
~Have yon loat your senses 7" lie al-
miost . honted et thte womnan, but evi-
4 ently abe was enraged as weIl as bef

"No," slie retorted, in a sbarp, liard
volee. "But yen are no longer my
ulaster!"-

"~I amn not your master," sad I101-
lader, "but you dare net set me at
deflance, yet you take this tone witli
me, Bertha!U

"Remember, I arn glad of the Eng-
li shman's escape, but only beçause lie
saved little Fritz," s protes\ed.

"How many tîmes must yýu say
that? Curse the chili!!"

Bertha screamsd at hlm.

n~Ofot say that! " she cailed o6'D "1 arn more than ever giad t
Englishman lias escaped. Wb

had you against hlm? Wby did Y,
set a trap for hlm, so that lie ca']
liere to Treves? Did you wish to k
hlm, even as ,'ou killed the fraulel
but in a different,_way.?"

'*Do flot yell in that manner-ti
people outside la the street will heý
you. Calm yourself," said Hollande
spealdag more quietly than be hi
hitherto done. "You know that Sý
via Chase had to die-she knew thi
berself; there was a good reasonif
it, as you know."

The woman was sulent.
"I kiiled lier, it is true," Hollande

oontinued, more quietly still, 50, th,
Max, who was thrilled with horru
could liardly hear what was sai(
"There was no choice, no other WaY-
you know that, just as slle ltaew it
it had to be. And as for you, Berthï
what have you to complain of? Ha
not everything been done for you tha
was promised? And aow you are gla,
whea my enemy escapes!"

"Because lie saved the chid," sli
said again.

Hollander turaed frorn ber wltl i
imprecation-as Max guessed frorl
the manner la wbich it was uttered
the actuai word or words lie cO)ul(
not hear. Some sentences follo)wed
the sease of whicli lie was unable t(
catch; then be beard Holiander sa
distiactly:

"If he is stillinl Germaay, lie mra3
yet lie cauglit." Max understood tli
it was lirself to wliom the reinar
applied. «"3lvery train is beiag watcli
ed boti liere and ail aloag the lillC
to tlie frontier; pickets are stationed
on ail the roads."

'Tlereafter Max beard the souads 01
Hollander and Bertlia's footstePs;
Hollander was ieavlag the house;
then carne the noise of the shuttiilg
of thie outer door-Hollander bad
,gone.

SThe conversation- bad occupied but
a sbort space of Urne, which had 'lot
-afforded Max sufficienit opportunitY t0
grasp ail ýthe facts tliorougbiy tbat
bad been disclosed; now tbat Hollait4'
er bad departed, be passed tiein i]3

What amazing revelations! 110w
they filled out the story! Anid tli
man, Hollander! Wliat .a dark an
terrible -nature lied been exPIled
Max, was maltlag these reflectiOl
wbea Berthia Schmridt camne int<> ti
roorn whicli site lad given to hulfl.

"I beard aIl, or nearly ail, tR
,passed between you and Captain11'
lander," eaid Max.

"Yes," she respoaded, but lna to i
of indiffereace-as if wliat hebek
overheard was. of no importane t
lier. Tben sbe went oh in -anOh
voice, in wblcb gladitess was minge
-with anxlety. "For the present, Ô.
are safe," sbe said; "he has.no s5
picion no-w, wbatevsr lie. y àv
lad before, tliat you arcin4itËs htls
Yet it will not do for youto remni]
here. I sent littie Fritz out this ni1
lng, notwitbstanding the . snw, t0 tL
neiglibour; but lie will retuirn t1lt
afternoon. Yon muet venture fort
to-niglit-the storm inay have paed;
if it lias not, still you must go."

"Yes," Max readily agreed. -Th
storni hlped me last aiglt:it; eit
lielp me again to-niglit. 1 know s5 e'
thlng of the country, and the frOiitler-
is oaly a few miles away. 1 mnu4

take rny chiance."
«Il shahl go with you part Of the

way," said Bertlia. "I know ev5l'Y
foot of the district."

"You are ver>' 4lnd," protested
Max, "but-"

"Our debt muet be paid to YOu-
,pald la full," she made answer in 8
determined voice. "When you retrf
to hEngiand, you muet bsware of 0WP
tain Hoilander; lie does not knLPw
wbat you have iearnecl about ln
liere-if lie did, lie would not i,éturi
te Engiand, but not knewlbg It, i
wlll soon be back again la Loend11
Then take care, for be is your ernY
and lie iill stick at nothing to at
lis ends."

"Wliat is thie man?"p asked Max.
Berthta made no reply for 0e

seconds; then s spolte.
"It la best tliat you sliould kio'w el

'about him-you wlll know low ýte c
whebn lie arrives la Londun," sei*

Talk Correctly and You W$iI Think Correctly
Slipshod English promotes allpaRhod thogt. Get Into the habit

of careliaa use of words and you will soon b. careless in thougit. To
ti» cor y and talk correct1y, to talk correctU7 and think cor-
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8 University Avenue Toronto
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'a a firm and composed voice that re-
flhinded Max of the way in which she
had given hier evidence at the inquest
Of bier mistress, Sylvia Chasse. "H1e
ila .the head of the German secret ser-
""ce in England, though there it is
b(qieved that lie ta a sI)y inl the inter-
esýtS Of England. Oh, lie is a clever
Inan-he is cleverness incarnate. The
lEnglish suppose hie la the head of
their 8ecret service here in Germany

'lothing could bie further from the
trUth; hie is their mosi dangerous
foe! Il

"IÎOIlander the head of the German
Soeret service in England!" Max ex-
ý'1aimed, but in a tone of doubt. The
tbing seemed impossible.

"That was his real position," said
Bertha Schmidt, calmly; "that is bis

I NY simple evening froc.ks of velvethave appeared at the recent Paris
jpentngs, scantily, adre with
trimiming. Effective use la made,

Velvet, of gold or silver lace and

position now. The fraulein was in
bis pay; sbe was a spy; 1 was in his
piay-to spy on tbe fraulein. Don't
you understand ?"

"Sometbing of the sort 1 bad be-
gun to believe was tbe case," said
Max, "but this about »Uoilander beîng
ail tbe time a secret agent of Germany
is entirely new to Ine-so new, lin-
tleed, that it is dlUhhcult for me to
credit it. Is it tru.e?"

" Absoiutely true," was tbe reply.
"Listen and 1 shall tell you the his-
tory of the Hollander family in Eng-
land-the tbree jgenerations' of tbem,
this man, his father, and hige fatber's
father; it is a tale that will open youir
eyes."1

(To bie continued.)

a sc.arf of s-triped knitted silk to match
ýthe sweafter.

One of the veiry smartcest furs worn
rthis' season ýis badger, consieting of the
animal sear' and a chic round muif.
Badger la a fur whlch always remeins
exclusive, and, with itýs tawny colouring.
wvhioh is natural te fihe animnai and not
the resuit of dye, and lIts more -or les
roniih-and-ready appe&arance. ft Is ~
tremiely effeotive when worn with a se-
verely tailored outflt.

AWealth of Gorgeous Fabrlcs.
Thýe'season's materials are wonderfuj.

Velvets are in gieait varieity. Panecla. a
panne velvet unusually suppleand shin-
ing, seoms te be 'th-e favourite, but there
are also Velours de Genes, Parterre
fleuri and Zoranla, a multl-colou.red vel-
vet wlith sparkling nmetaillc tharelads Vhet
wilt be pepuilar for trlnming. 13rocedes
are mealturing than ever. Wort¶
bas bo&ight qun.ntities, of brooart Jeip-
oni4 and Pactol scinti1lnt, bs'ocaded
with cole>ured metallic thrieads;, and then
these ta beautiful faille brcoche that Cal-
lut Is uàslng greait quaintltiea of. Thia
was launched by Gaby Deslys In bondon
and will be popular this.season. Jenny
bas Qrdered for hier speciai use a -Won-
derful red that isas mnelIow as wine, and
Coudurîer bas copied a gown warn by
Empress Eugenle that bas aIl the ricb
tinta of autumnn and is oalled noisette.

Ma.ny wooen. fabrlcs havo -wide bor-
ibers, of emibroidery in heavy cordin.g and
Persian I;lmbt effects, or goltt and silver
threads with openwork. Titane -are matty
striped patte'ns, principally in Ag-nella
wlaleh r'esembles the old-fashloned Scortch
homnespun. Trlmsnings are eihieiWy of
maetai ernb:C'iderv and fur-, tho>ugh somne

odd allk and wvool emrbroiderýy la used on
atfternoon and strect gowns. Maaiy or
the ne aell.are so elaborate as to
malee th e u se of any triummiina tnneces -

GOOD. HUNTING
on. Canadian Nôrthern Lines

for Moose and Deer

of New Blue Serge. Wlith Gclcl
pes andf an Ijousual Back.

doen andi eltbroldery. Lace of a
icacy. threaded wlth gold and

ncb u.sed( by aIl the leadln,,g
ci enrleh frocks of plain taffeta,
bi ocade; and there are innumn-

sivrbralid.

North of Quebec, in Central Ontario
and riorth of Parry Sound. Aiso alongr
the south shore of Nova Scotia.,
Further t)articulars are obtainable in our
bookiet " Where to Fish and. Hunt" or
fromn the General Passengrer
Departnrnnts
68 King St E., Toronto, Ont.;

226 St. James St., Montroal, Que.;
123 Hollis St., Halifax, N.S

lort costumne consIsta, of
se- eoloureti wool jerse&y
triimmeti w1th w'hlte slIk

With thia la worn a
d wýhitEg pli serge and'
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